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Iv -11.- -44-4..'" '":•*-4"4...% ' • 's a. ‘E" 1'" r 04.-.1 r j„. •..e..e..,4,,,-
-4 .4V4/114dr !".."."-"s4- t,.'-' 4•4- ,,.... % T"'C' 'l'-. -•'''''''', ..- -iiri•ilF ...t ".1-4.a, ~ .., . Acular change to notice. of the city of Pittsburgh. Said Lot

Pike street, and extendingback 10
"4,l'fiv. afre:ol.4.-- .7,--,;43-V•0.,-4V4,'L'.'k ,'.. ..;"' d'''-, -7,,,, it vi- 1-1'1;!';,"1,,,t.r•v-:' ft

, Wheat, 65 to 70. Rye :

?P,...a1'Z... 14!;_r„1 "0-tr:,-;t:'•Yr I,:'-' 4'4 ,...,'t4,03:,!''';',4'.,p,t ' ' ai :•'N"'%''.'4'-'' erected two smalPframehouses, in
?

''
' 'Ol,- 4'''4, 4,C...' 440 .40:34'74.-.7...;T5f".44 l'-,'*,,./ t .., .c.l .4 ~...-‘-• -.1.,e,.1•,,,. we quote at 42 to 45. We pletely finished. fo any person w

.1.,` - -.,•., PP, .---, ro st,,- .0-1-c"-, 4,, •,.t•t. %:'1',01., -,,t,' • , ~t,S--ti;`,. ,-,
2ported ;we quote as beforer.- .4„,,,,?-4,....- ..,,-- 1-Q.,,1.,,,,,,At.`•-a, • k".• 4 ..,,, ', i., ;:tt... -,,,E 44- (~.A.E. .*: 1.4 .0.4.,`:iP.!O---A. wL.--P.- ---4, .;:f -i- 4.- .:-....,-•s.i'-}% 4-'4 1'4., ,,,*:,,;:0t..- -,..T .;r> ~,,'ur... ,,0't... --kt,t.--4'-i-f4-,:,,,4 ,:,.-•• 4.4..:<,.,•-r,t,.. , v.;•,:oki-,if~ 4. -

" `. Ales of 600 bushela at 36, 60 particulars enquire of Johu A. I's
selfwith a home, this is a first-rate

t chances are seldom offered at pub

--a.. --,- .o` I- ;4-, •""dr.;‘--1/4 .t. -- ,v"is ~,,f, 5i..,-.41 1 • -,-,,,,,,.;-"iita... (~,,,..---,.41,4..4"-0-¢ ..„ Fifth Ward, or at the Auction Stor
1.-f.' , .1-..;"'k,• , ;.., ,,..-."..c.-- 4 ,;''t kaat4,..17,-.-e`i,,̀ '' • -....4:' ;Al" . • 4.,----..04%“;.--.r.=..;Nr-q,,,,-4 ---;-...14,...c0.r;z...t..,,.3--4,:i4-4,-;r.;ip ,,, ,,,,f,'-'-'-aa..,;.••••.,, , sii-J,...-,4

-iprlB W. G.llO
'„1.1-..i.a.,,,.....-i-r it,',..•4.,, ,cs,t.W. ,,,„_,,,,, ,,,„'S,,..- ;:,,,'",ir 4../P'0 1, 14';,..1.•,-Z!,l' ', ,rkel is firm, with an upward tens Q.ECOND HAND BAROUCHtF ii,_.L,,,-,;,...1..a4i.„ , ~,,,• ..-0.0.,_0.-;,,..rii,,t.11/4..F.,):1-....,'N."14.w,,,ij.1%,,,, 4 - 4i.-, 4 • te a eale of 25 bbis No 3 large at1.-,,,itrAw.at.:-.-,--.;1,- .44.t.a,e,"-,-:"- ..irdir.rd4f ~O3"--.:-.%-k •- `1"••-zr-A!!".'i:i ~....pt,„,;44.4.4..-5:- ;'4' ....''EF.' '''''fi"' '''l,l 4.̀."4l-i.i.-4441:4 4..,i!''',;(4,,.; . ter,Aoc ncT SauituNr .- daWil
51,<-.4';''7"is- ~,-1..:.,riv:4-,-..:-.f.c...,, ;,.i,„ I, ~.0,.., E):,.:1 ,,-, ',,,,,:-.1:--.;• noon, at the carriage shop of .1. I:".
;-.4--p4;. -,. v- 4- .,,5.,.....:c 1-:„.t !P:‘;- etßce-,4ti,Q..tti:.t H.,,. --:,..i:',..,,,;

lull ab ,c , sloold tht,oatthels
below Wood and Smithfield, to pa

''''‘C.'- Isli,;.•tr-......1 1.,t`'FC,',./,'''',......t..A.' 1 . ir..."t at'r" .1,,J.k... - .., -IS-Sale or 1 bbl at 51,17.
gi.• ~..-',

' ...,,e....p,,,i:C". • -so :'7',~...-44Va...f..- ..., .;,-,,-t..- i..,.1., , fr ~-.
charges, one two horse dickey sea

- ...--' ' 4"; -,,,40.-- '',
-....; ,-... 4- -.-`,,-.s'- 'e.., ~..„, •re ~t ,,ri.",..,,t.,4-,,-"Ete.l.4. FRUIT--There is not much dernand.- leather sop. iron axle, and left by,

't, &Jo ter.,,,..„,_.,,,,t.„...„..,i.6\k., ,
-,•:-,'-;',.a's ,-,..•4•----,1.--;,;!:-.•;•- e sales of 40 bushels from first bands at 68. open top Bitggv leftby air. Herrn

14' ' ON„. Si' 4 - -.1.,;if -4"-;1-3t%:-P'-i.P'' ';''''' ti-0.•=4".e;ii,,,-,,,'-0:i.,,1f .14 .7-4- - v, ' "".'.-c.; ,..f ifr i-z,, c4 .,., .:., i-ek ì .-L.'' ''..V: .f.;:rif,-,rt'i ,L;''''''''‘ ,:il of Peaches from stores at 81,31 to 1,37...k.4.0.0..,,,Vnx -,,,,,,,, cir.,-o,t4,TtSl-.;-,1•k1!',- -<,,:,c'„',,i;l--e,..;;; -4.,-‘;:- i..,,-_,--;, ,,.,
,

anlre-arilyo itili:-,!i:orse Carriage--sts

iy4N,v„ftr, ,z4.5..,6, -,4u,,,A.- ks•vr,--.4--., 1,,.. •-•.-,,...rt,:{,-,...-'1,'.c...i'''t JTATOES-Salea of 62 bushels Red at 41. Those interested willplease tak
isement, as they will be sold nt the

h.q;-,....1, 47 :lc_ N.i.,,Zi1,.,,,,,<,,i .t.c 1,k• 4..i..,i4. ,,- ~- i-, ~:fii .ti '.: -ti.-,.-.2.1,1 -1.. mentioned, unless redeemed by
/44-4„..,". - 'iPs-a7::4-e- ' .4',( ,,,,,:,v 4."..'," -,,,,5?,,,i ..:.3"..a -"„i,"%,...-0.4' f-s'
/‘Tatf . A., ° V.4.ThP,c,-,..4,4.P.1.,04. 4;T"':;.;.9, -...,,.K.':,..1:3-.=',,;,.:,,,..-,,-:, , agents before that time, with cost

ePr.4,-,,,,,,,, .A.,,,i,,4,-.,,,....&kt.q....;:".1,„„-gal-4,-•v-i•iyk..4.l-c,,,,,:v.',,,..,4•1,;;;.41,,!.,11 ' aprlB W. G. M'
,f'.. '‘W,.,.. .e. ',.... ift. , ,,,...,.„ ,ai.. ,-,.dir.,, , , k -. -.:?f,"?..4,...,.,•...• .....,-,"- 1-- -sli.,- ,..ti..,1'4441,.?;tiv.i. 1-711t"...K-t-...4.--,..,kr,4..32.,-„,,,-, ,,,4'... ,,../.4z,5-_,-,,,4•-',4 -!-1.!.....--, • P. af-.-DAVas, Ara.

_
_________

rP-1'.'.‘04t,i.Z..".4 -4 4-4_0 1.4'c1.;:;.,q,;,..t.... 1... '!"''..,---0,.:3-k=-41;.":-.,' -

.rt..,..,...,... 4-....12,..r.r. , ,,,, ,,,,, , ••,-, , ..-- -,yr-..,z.,./ k ,, ,, ‘...71-: (+,.-.,L. IGIORTY-FIVE BUILDING L
i,a,.1',521".,,,1244, --;V.d...a....i':''t .--cf.j9- --,,,,.- c.r.P.'-'<'-‘`." ,'4'--1-'''-‘1 t.-f t ' ‘'.`4':%''' .'fl,

'''N't7-'l•sl:'`-'''''</-1.-4--ir_r.-.-ijs--0-'l";tirk,',34.--tirf;',X,.l-,0,-.,,'L';--!„,,,•-.4.,,;..,;.-,!.g._!.- ed a _l' Ward, at Auetion.-On Sati
3d, at 4o'clock, will be sold on tt,I"4,,Vielf-ttis"-c-,-,,',1"-,...••c4..-",f,g1e.'4,-S.: Li: ap,,,,,52.-...7..ztf--1,-.,,,/,_l',-, frOni valuable Building.Lots, detiirab

~,t''P,,,;;o4lZ.':‘,.3iN<l,r,f;':;rf.-f--i:,;.%,fi')-.6:;...1,,,,i§,,,,t',.A2,1'e.:,;',1vi aention
, Clocks, Hill, within five minutes walk of

'el-rf2E,-4•lli'-sy'FPF-1.-,:--',1',4-I.l:_itF4(sl-k-'27-: qt., 1,..,-.-,,,,,,f,k,.:;&:,5gt ,_,%l'i frontingon Sltingiss, Watson, Bc

r ---(' ;11'1•,./. 1.,,; ,i 2iitirs.-.,Vi --•Q:1rg.,,,,,,,;•-.,L.,.. ,..-r,--,4,,t4v,:z-p•it f the finest streets, ranging from twenty-ost

gi'S4l4 .4lC-,,,Y.4."--!tite-q-,,,W,,--'- --:iis!:f.i.-•-:N,,,,,NA!.....-,,,i ,k0 ,e =' ....,61.1 :Come worn front, by from one hundred to one
4,-- 45.41,tv--',04,-.--- ,/- s',.l:- ir,lit,.. ~-1.4*.-;.,V;t;•".;.,r:',./._,1,,,:rr•--1,:5''.„•:,-.0-;;;.';',;',.;.;A- five feet deep.

', ;%.,...-r 4( --- ;.1,', .!•-t 4,„---i ,M,Nt.r0'••:.1 ., j, ',--•,k,,,.4- 1/ 4,L,,41;, .1;,.: tin,,,.gl'4;,.'fiVe;. 1%,;;- 1;;-. ;till with new, in Terms-One-fourth cash ; renr.,,, t z,.4.2 ....- .f,•,..d..f....,•,-;.!,,f,v,:it,~.``,,ii ..zis .- .- ',4 0, 2..:,.......•-i1ii,q4,4 1,=,°,-..,,-7i,-,-i.„,sa, 4..!
P al.-.in annual payments, with interest i0:1,,,,.4i,.:7: -,..-,f...-,- ,-,,,,,....- , 1,-,;,,, ,5,..T.i.--....it; ;;..., .1..,1,,..--4r-i?....C%-4-0,-.L.C-V,A,`", irranted to give

ipi..:.,,4,..k..,-2,-,w,...4,4e.i1-,*•,4,g.i•,'J;1-..Y.-37.i.,.-i.iv-,fr-r4=s4--,,5;,4,4; , by bond and mortgage on the prie,ble. D11'0)

'14,1,P•67,"rttre117.-'%1!)-NC,...(I'll'iW,,v,t,‘;-J1,t‘i),'4.-,-,4i--:%-,1-;'4"- Joseph Woodwell,
'a ~,--.l' `-r- 5.„,,-;". t .- - 17,„,. ,;.:...-.- ,-. - :- "rns',.,-,, "'.d. ~......4,-4_ ,:4,..y.j.-trg. ,„;;, ASA. and Robert tr. WINE BUILDING LOTS, ad.

..,,,..17.-t —g.,....T.„,,,,,„4, ,,,,,-,:r..&i,-<,,,,i v.izi,:,,c, 14' ' !Is-4' ill AS Auertos.-On Saturday',v.-a .IV., ...I - ...,, ..„....- 4, .6.•,..,.4. -4. ,;,,,,,
'.

. 4....1. ~tk . ....1..,x1.1, -... .1, 41.i. 7...1
ifK,',l''. 4, i-- 414 "4:,......t., 7.rt.r- j!"04., t-..-...4]. ,I••••••:?... ..S.E.-Er.s.;r.!••••• -t..._1,,n*, .tly selected stock o o'clock, will be sold on the prerr

lit e''''', ..2 1,44-44,c,i,d,,,,bikei .i.f•,?2 ,L.';ifttit? ,<,-i!. .r.:,-,:ccw.z,e1:.„..,1...., rer Spoons, Spectaclesi ble Building Lots, near the Sevi

Pi.?mti.Ytv,aq,nc:ti -3,.A'ott-if., „41".7-,;:;',3,,.-:,,i 4-4.--1-. -i,,,-,-)-- .,,-,--..., . will be sold very low for Centre Avenue, Rose and Hill a

--fj..,•,`4.......„,...,-..,f1ta.;•,,-,./I.:t'.a,Y-i•Pfs-,-,,-.4-3-,.745::!':,,,,rt-!..'re,...1.;',.:q.`4.4,,;,..-iili--,:E.14.,.: tapr2.si'dm _

'

to23 feet front, by 106 feet in dep

",,'''-i-A.i..l;a-Z,.,,5", `"-i? ..,,,-t.'i",":"...)'0-,''',2,'"•‘"---ri'''..:;.",---;.;,?1,"„i","-.11.,,i-43'4-',7-.f.•,:ii,,f.1,,..-hj I. Terms, one-half cash, remaint

.1,11.i. ply.. -,i:ii ":-'3,414'.•;.::,1%,,f;;;,0i-;-,3p!,-qi.1it,,,i,,,,r,..-A..,:,,r,..24..t.'.,f, ,ftra.
.: New York plan ) a very supe-

_. ..

- serest Plans can be seen otitis
1".. ' ...a re, tte_qs,.4.l.i 's ~,,...„, i',---..,.., ,zr :fp. •.i.,,-,g,,,...4,„;.44%,-., k.,40-,„:-.4r- ,. apr2e

i.'...;%ia ..,.,), ~,,,z,:,Vizr,,, ,t2 ,4,..,,,,,,A Q.,.,,,6,-, t-i,t; "4C,-.••-1.0.•pr..2.54.s.0-4-.C... Ate sale of curtains, curtain ma-
.-1:-.4,----- ,`-',--` --,1-3- - tv:;:ta4 - ra..*--E..,i ,,,,."., c.a.....,. pertaining lo the fashionable par- "DIANO FORTE srAccrion.-

'..7.f 4d.cd -'1•04,54, 1:.:4--'t,4,FP', 1',*,r..."- -44-1,e!r•,,,C,A.,,r. L '.tAO?.O3r-st.-4.-4 s.l/2 -1-1,,-ft , '•
'.'4

-, "1"..-?,,,`,,,,:1ii-t;?l,,i•-•14%,Z-.•'.'" ',','
-• , '''''.-4-.4;"'-`o'."-'1.:.1-i- A the largest and most superior as- 1_ May Ist, at 3 o'clock, at

,-."

-,'- 4,t.till.arTst~,,..11-4.1Y-41"%q•-'"if,;-:t,-,.j.,•":f..;1'''-;•F'04'..14:4C411-,'Ildt;;It" Mines brocotels, French and Ger- Rooms, corner of Fifth and Wo
*Kw t 4•4 *:":,*4‘4..t,*'/,'F.• :":0 12:1:r-'! 1"47ii.'-'-'. :tg:-•2, -4 .- ! '"4 "l,tii* .esapagfislidamask,marooris,Tarkey one excellent Chickering Piano

-. ria;.,:ka;-1.1.,!,;=,e.,-..-t1,1„1-,.•:,,-.!..•,,4rx,,IteilflAtt4.4taa$,:s .s, fringes, gimps of every kind. lace cost $350. tapr3ol

,4.,,._ a .4 -I,Usr,;,- 6,41-s- 4.e..Ait'•,' t-,.r,,,-- --14.ati."4.47.:41,1-...40:- -9, EDt.ER'S w.A.Gozi ar Anand plain muslin, Holland of different
I "t. ..k.-..`a't-0. ,:4-4 -c...'",-..-4- -... ' .1414 , 4'...,- 'l,-, --i- ,3•-•,„P..,,- it t- ..-s•-• .3 of 36 different patterns and styles, door JL noon, May 2d, at 3 o'clock,‘.'.e-',4-3-14,-o;''.•:•zr-z,'',.lx,r.f ---c .--4 ;-•,,-,,ir;;;,41-4 1.1'.>--.r.,,ZinrrN:i- ,- ~ blinds and shades, curtainborders and-,•4--- ...!..,„---,-...c,..trcp,-;,.- ill e.-.1L.,, V....L5,*ii7,1;',.. *s._,-f 4.:js,!4tit :;11. ..7:4.1:,,,,-:,r'',01,1 Rooms, corner orWood and Fi

.I,` -̀ ?4-2-C'" -I'..'i'''-i .:'v:i•lr t-t-I'''g'".T . ?r,....'4-,.--',"'"...1',--.4--k--ts'..l:l!--,i,''',:4"-..-074141,,•': _if pins,utssals and tassel Ipops , co rd, alike nd horse. pcdler's wagon, near ly r

tii ;0,',,,,:-Fi,Le.-47,t'Aiz-r-z..-e:;"..T.:P71.-dV-i-;'B,'-i,'.4...z.-Ik:V ed chintzes and fringes, Marseilles and Lan.
Ats, counterpanes and colored comforts, mat-

apr3o

- PI ~4 '..,,,, i.P 4'.4`..c?4,1.-1...•:c~:! • ~'-::::2,.',"--t.--, ~,-.2. ;-• g.LL' -.:'44.L.A oeds and bedding.
- -

--JATtiP., A -flat -t- Nr-ril
' I .'41114-ier-'g.„..,„%'%V.h,..4?-,:i,,-,,)ret1.;,;,,,,-;4:1;111,..,,-..,....;(.',f,,,,t;;;.4,., rders thankfully received and promptly filled. A LARGE LOT OF CllOlli4n-., '''•4_ 4l4.;getix..l,:w4 -Arsf kl.;i4' et.--.1.--;fe--;,--(.,.-,:-='•eilii.s j . . WM-NOBLE, .3d et.

~,,,,,,,. J,,,,,,,„,,,,,,,,t,.?„,.....t. ~....;,,i, ..., a,,,-,-, _?„,‘, ..,,,,,,,.., .E;. ..,-42"..._•.„..a.:,,, ,..3...y,t,',.,..;'1,4 7 ft.1, -,-4-...cet,-,,,t~,-,, t 1.0.1,,,...,; .it ...Q.:-„,. .1-1.;44-..-. 4--.7:?-, izt......- 1,, ,,,..,4,4;,-i,pli.,-.. Lithographic Institute. at early gas light, will be soli
''''' g;'-'f.. -t„,,,,'' ,.i 1-"%.,"";,WP. t.O.',,i't4" --!..,-:44',,`",,,,----..',..,.. ,,,r,.!,-. `,,,,, , 1F,117...4.- ..-':.- 40•1t ..,.7.4-,i-.:. 10-PARTNERSHIP Thesub serieers most respect- House, 12,000 La Norma Cigar.

',,'''' '' Gdi 4--sk ,TAllfsi,g,:ililtP,irfil:',..k*S.:;.42's'-',..r."'et.'-',%,,.-1'k...,-11...-•,°--ii-ZL't:',•:i a..) fully announce to their friends and the public gen. Portilla do; 5000 Casadore do,

1?1.1.~: 17.ff6',V1..1 ,1%,5,3ii' 1.4,.•i't„.4.,021...4=.11:,-gt3. .--,'-' 1ii;;;;-..!4!, ''',;K.t.t.ti, erally, that they have this day entered into Co-Partnen-
ship, for the purpose ot carrying, on, at the old stand, in

mye - JAMI
-Iv' H. .. GARRARD, Ne.w '

reN Kit:i4P!.4.*i 1f.,--,eq:z 41-3 ... Ci:;-.7.4.-14-.V'i----'-)-.',.;:',.r.'(;5,-*-,,z..,-',;'--,;-, i Singerly'sBuilding, opposite the -Post 011ice,Thirdetreet, Vif . will commence selling

'".t6 'tit4.l3 • 41*-;k<=',,i'i.',vt-Asi-:,W1,!3,-i,:r...,,!t-1',,,'`,!--V.*;_i-Tile, 41-1 Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in all its various o'clock A. M • his entire stock
.'s' '''''' tP:r.,:a-,)„,!:".4:11...".1'`, 4"0t. , ,?•fs"t-4,-,,t,;.5.i.hr.„:-.. ,_-,..;- . .,1,-..,ii-,-- ,,,,•5,...., ,

,f- branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
•;-., ..44...tak- :.'4 4,4"," . 'e4l'''•-i'f.i."'"'"'k-6,‘ ~,.."-•:•!•Sii•P'41-:... gr.; ~.".t,E4--:•,;:"E'1if....-,""-.":.•;.4 Europe, they axe prepared to do works ut Lithography Goads at Auction. roast...ling o

3-;-Q,....'„ ..);%:.,-;,,- ri'V.., ,,r,..VZ,Z.;-,1,-P.'4A`:it,,e-,7.1:,1';:,( ;:"--,.,4;',..r eq:.. -,.;j".,4 ?: l':' dosed. equal to steel engraving. They sclien a continuance of zarines ; mous d'iaittes; la.
ginghams; rich brocha, silk,

' "4"``Vd'et-tVI-41-=',I4,g4MIP-•,-.A.'tlaii-?•:,,1=.1,-'4;4-a---..-!-57,-(i4-`."-,td--.1:4•', the patronage bestowed heretofore so kberally to the Olatne shawls; gingham% ci',„N.,5,z14t1e-:','l;i:--1-,,,.,f,,,.1-3-li.o-„ir,-T,:i.-i.:.!;,-.,:it1.:1-----4.5..F.F:4,1c:-;..,:i .an and one:partner, Wm. Schactiman,"and they hope by strict ribbons; umbrellas; parasols

Wft-,':.-n-rt1;7,,,,c,41:'V_Afff,..,,c,-;;;tx....,,k-rif,.;&3',411,.:,,,,,-,:,..,,,,,,,:::.-. tie Com. attention to their businesa, by elegamt Workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an en. other muslin,. Also, a large)

pkt.},-,..... ,t", tiga,i,,,...d.V...,..,,..a.tP.:;,.z.ct,,,r?f,.-i.....!4.*‘ 1";!...:5,..3.-Ar,2.. 4,:-.-:.?' . Swiss, jaconet edgings ; glc
.A.• i.41!_0. Ff.- kg '"-uif:' ••- •‘•'-•.;i,k--, -,' • -P*.r.71i"...,61‹,?:‘,---E.lfir•-t:l;',"•if lightened public. I other articles too numerous te
44iiiik..,-1.• • --VI-se-'4 4,,,--V'zsX't,,r-1 ,-,11,--Zi,:."vi,...-,1---,.1•5t.e.17". -‘r.,,7--ii''fo,',----, Bonds, Checks,Drafts, Machine Drawings, Likeness- The sale will continue fn

• ' ~.../.1,4"-r,.,--4-,-'l.• - ,- ;"-ev.„'",/ ,,,-...L1..1,_,'4--2•,4"...",:;:d.r .'; ".".-co--'4,-,*--..,f,..11,-a_V,4-, .he ComMon.
es, Landscapes, Autographic Lettere, Bill Heads ; Plots I

t,,. ' '''..;,tEfES,E‘pfE•1,..:::-.4..f..,,,E5-rtf:, ~Itfet,,,,11, 1,- if-,;,1"..1,4„..1.4,,,,f,,5-E1 whole stock is disposed of.
-., ,f-__ 4_,t. 4,:g4--'''.....4-4`..;•;',1';.-.=-','Y-L,...-•,-.,ii:"-;-!•,5-.,'".:4;.-al-;".1f"-.47,if,-.',4-3•"1",..4'f: 45, and thejury Lithographed and Priated in Black, Gold"Bronze of CO-

• owl JAM
' 'l,e-i,•-•""..Zr-1-4-5,-r-'l-2-ir,d;-e•:1,-i...;,...,;,,g-t-,,-.2,.;,::.7.1,-,i4t.,i-,i2,-;;;If.:;5g., lore.
;` ; 11, .-,..4-.3,-.05.-,...47,,.....,---..z.,..11-4,-.,,,-•:-.•.4-.'r.....i.x1-.451,43N0E1,•:.-M-"Lfi:$-•;-I:•tt•rE' Specimens Of their work can be seen at their Office,

' Pearly White Toil

' '," ~.^-470"vite,..,t i"141,vkiC:,-..7-4 1::"E14 ~,Zi:, 4,..,Tt1i?,,' 4f`.... -.:=;,-7 .' Jos. Bogue, for the as above. %VM SCHUCHMAN,
7.- V,. -1,11,1-40.c;, -..:-:..,.:--t...v3,pdvr ,-,':_'-c".-.:..- • ...' =-:;4 2:',,:..1i-:.ii. nn 1.23 FRED. HAUNLEIN. TO BE HAD FC

11tk_.144V414414'4.!4*1-5-.'"..l 4gilsP•ll.'"?-'l. Jl'./5-•s. ;,',il-4if-g'-'.l.'-'!; . the 29th.of Decem. , -111ERSONS who have eithir that if their breath is eve,11.44-,,,,v,i,401,, J'4%,-4-,;,''.i.t..Vßd- 11P- i;i4F=4oJr''i .i.,,-- ,A44051,V;...V.,- .. . Swindler, who keeps TEETH DECAYED, D
%;:,•ret4reit.:7-,..tr,'''qg1i..k4.1..;; 7i -,-_r. , .';.:,,r „,t1ti...,tta i4P,..,,,..,e.A."t",-,,. 0:.;•••;; --P,±4,cv-44.4t4-4 1t..--'.4lrl.loffr 1,-;'-V.rii.'-',,,:_3 9̀.r 1 p`111,5-4-4,-;.71.4.;....4:11,11: and erierusted widi tartar, th

14 11.-75P 4P -i-'4l-.4.45...v."::: r-71-,P.-.1!!--4,-ir..-11vV4•1:ti,'*'----1*-'-.1.--7),*1''!"J'ill'g,;:4:4' Amber Tooth Paste will mai

i'- ',Vst.flettfl-V,....t''',.!iN"-i.ti.'..1.4:-,`:tv•-'..'"<;fl, -,,,,r 1,... -;,4,;4,'.a,-;',•;,'17- ,24„t5- ....,:,,,.• &Day and Henry Johnson and the breath odiferously sv

re. Tis ...,-. -4.4 tz"...}..;...,,,,,,,..,t4,-- 174 ~.....tP"..? .• -',..;,'...-tti-4:7:4-,,r1:1:•...-:•. Sold only at JACKSON'S
VQW4.I; -,-'1,,i;1?-‘kl- 4.1,,Vet•- ;`l.;<•%'';'.ll:-.- i..1:.,1-4-..,,,r.p,.. T. ~,..:. --.71k-i-,c ,. .t, Into Court to receive their head of Wood.

-,t• - .0e.,.. ..-...t .*prq'h.'",,C,Y3';-;7g•Ti'.''..--q.i'--N,',.0',--,1 44. 1:6„)..c‘ .--.-4-:-,r-; iolr.l m'F....DE:II.

' , li'.4l4,Eg,Y,,,E.E;•,•ta..ti*.A• .'•‹i'.l",`'.ll"l- 14fr •RaN,.. -?EitiE;:::f.;,., tone charges of crime of which aIt,IPAIDE.N et
ft ~,-, 'ild'Ask ,-'it.4...*.-"l'4` - •-t:. ~• "!`s-. '-- ,i:lsW '--ANsi-lsr-7,',''-'''' Avicted. John Duffey,.whose real ISuccessora to Joh-,,,,,tc0r5-',41-,.,"4,6&.,,t-42;11-?-Eiz.Vc-4(.1",9F. .1.f..;",.,j-4,-4,,i;v5,,,,,-,,f,. .'.51,,.*••1„4.4!51-47-,,g,:eZTl:rrtli:-.4.",;;•:,.:',:fW..1;..t.it,cf,,,',-'_:.:;•-: a, is Henry Cotton, and is about 19 Cal

,-.1-f:i 4r -b. • ~,K,03'..t,i.v. -f?7".:. ,. ...;•iai-;:"...-AL:t‘.-t__, ,';'..:,,..Y:t ,n beini asked if he bad anything to .1744t..1'7., r'...e....-.,...-L,, ,.',..v..',`,2,,, ,*,,,',,,,.......t ':' 1,..--el-Ni.i.c.,,r'4i 5;.. 1.- -:',- ;!_t- , fi;i-Y-1V',.?,r,---,`f.";,f, ~
....--,...-

-
---1.-; - -

1_,; ,:".,,„„,-,:# 4,,A11is- ", .p,',4„,kiZe .,,p4-Nfm-1.i.-!14; ,̀.f.ti,,,tnig,,,„..i941-.41t4.1: - . .i.s••: 5-Aat,
, kri% 4 41',G11.,,,it1'e.16,V44,..1.t,c .,;,7.1.. .`,g•'-,-4-r-S•.l -r„; 6 ,i.4 1,,,,i-r 4:1, ~i'i ,g in particular ; if you pass sentence on Penna. Railroad- ,t;ii•gti'i-,60t1P.t,-,,,0i;4,31... jd.bki.-,,, ,,,1, ,•'4'4,t.F--. vOi-Ll;Zit ' rriflE subscribers having

U,...14`0114,..1,1,1”..10-,,..,..,,,,,,m0;-.1 1-agi--,-41-te.,),41,44•:-..i :4'ft-'i.,,--,4.3i'41:-'lr4 it will not be the first time it has been '',.• „I, Agents for the Pennsyl
h.'"r4- -b4s-Gf--41.'PAT4*.-C.', 4''''.l.-,4'4.-,v'.4.1.1.-4r4,;;....,44,4.0i"4-zei.? inform the public thatwe ar
a.laitik..,' ,1,4net,,,rE,.(e..1,-4.1,4:0',rg.,1ti jil'a,l.Et.f.:,-*'•;-.4•;74'V.:1514-i. , . any merchaudize or produc

aVaa --,,,fri,l"ivie4-ar0.v.,11 t a,Etatt.i.l;,,tititAii4!".l2--si,, 9- -tL.".5..ca. 1„4:t .e,,L4.,,,,,,.. . was then sentenced on two charges of high- opening-of the Canal.
't-_,,,,,l'''''',,,M,tA T-0,U,pt"1,,, 1ti-Zi ..'"4., J.,_• 4'.''.,,,,K-.. 5:c.7;:&14/.'1.431',"f ie;,.., vzi:-..- Goods via this route wilt

4: 1,...- 0• 41„-t.s, 4,kAv .....,s- 40.,....,,,,:,,,,iit7,4-L „,...a,.4.4,•---, ,i,,.. -- 1,.:4 -,;,„r tit.. 4,e,- i.4.,a..ztto,c -IN...4.vis,..iit, y robbery-of robbing McKnight and Rleber ;on , days, and all consigned to t

V. 'et.l%'4- -tE " •' .;* :l, 04:* .t,` tt_'..-E111:e..111K41,.,,,,PV- ‘ff.',,,31,,;:-Ioe,? ~14C-f ae first charge he was sentenced to 5 years in the commission or charge for a
ItsTESolf FitioßT 13111Waari

- . "4..,' .„*:: ;....x ~,,r ;..4.41.4.H.'"teit&N.4.1*}-,-' .-.....p. 45,..,,i, ',4s•‘''''‘l,,: .c ,; 4f "tE stV4:ll".“' 4:aLls'k .,:s-1- 't,t,, Pen•itent!nry, and on the second to 10 years. He
-

'''' '4.. "` •• ''''74-4. 1:-' . `Y. -P-11-'i""l2-1t"- '''''''''-$4 Si.4.1-Fl 'it ''''''' - had also been Convicted on a cbarge of larceny, for
, gra. ~,Per i,,,,,,„&413., .I'.;',eql ..0 ,?4,42F 4,,,,,';: 145,1ti0f4„ -,-;44,c.-, - • il h.6•,,,,zz._..v.,.vfi..4,,,„i,.„,.,...0.A.E;;, ~,dt,0,i1;;t.,..vi,, :a ...4..,,,, ,,;:_te..:: which be was only fined 63 cents. During a tis

Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes,
Confectionary, Fruits, Fee
dicines, Saddlery, Woolok.

Hardware, Queensware,
*.' ---' 4---N't 5y.r.34"44't '.vi ' I,r-t'''',' 4""l..-r g'-'4l";lff'' time Detre- a eared erfeatly callous, occasionally
1-3 li ~,,,Ir t.:•"4 .• • '+- - 'i. ..I"C•it . 11.Wki 4 1.4e6,0,‘,,, jee.. YPP -I ,
'' ll. ' . ;,., ' .4' -',_..-- -c-1,r.- .,....,.., -..'*.•-...z.,,„,,.. ..,,,,,„,,0,„, 144,0,t,„ ,itte.„,....4,..1.: 1,*...,-‘ O-,„4..„, -,?1, smiling. .
- aVhfils*•••• 4's~..-" aprPL,:- NVV...,,'ItZ4I4,:et.AIVisIFt7,, After the sentence, the Jodge remarked that when%

Oils,Leather, Clover, Flax
Seeds, tra.,noc. 42' 100 lbs.

Bacon, Beef, Pork, Butt
Leaf, Coffee, Tallow, 0 rail

Ashes, Marble, (rough,)
CluY, Hones, /cc., 50e. V lt~,b'- y., . 4.--o'-'4%--, •rl' i a.,ll-411.. ~,,,L 4-- 0.1‘,:r 4",.....„,„3*---e'o'--

-.,
'' i t4e.,,- 1,---'-'74, 4i,..,,,.,1`g,,:%-i4: 4, 7,..,,,,,i' :fr zq, the prisoner Went river tothe Penitentiary it would

LI .',,,, 4,,pir.,-.- ‘'''''. •-1x 11,3c,t4-itii*l-r--tryi..44 -i-4.rt.-0-4,...:','?4.4.f.;" be his 'policy .to 'conduct. himself yid' propriety ;%. marlS

- tA'r - -,I ..P.;Oratrtar:4l4o----4W14"...41,-rsir-:24.-J.,,,,,:t,,, DARGAINS!-'reucher
, ..."'..,",, rt. -44 --

.. r - t4..„ -, ,,,,i.v-4";;Lii,11,4 ,.'""ta.,.. -,,..„%-r...Lat, 4 1.„4 i...,,,,-, ,,- ;i,..,,,„,,--t , that he would find Major.Beckham a most worthy
.

.1J chase School litooks,l
-

' cational works, vain. find i45.'4.k....it. a '''
„..-

' I'l. „..;:0..„ ..r 1"-_.Zi 'eil---re'!7t,e_., 4""afi‘ ..„.„.7,iiff."'"... ) :5' , 4:- 'rrti t.',",...p-''''l and huniane gentleinan, but that no prisoner 'over call immediately at the Ed
_r ______

„ ..-"- . : ',-, ,I',*,-"-- ) 1'4,41'44....inv1,F it.4..../."0-,,,,,-4a---4 4i,.-4.;; :';44 7f•vq"'"1'2 41-•••*-1,ii70.% came into. his presence but feared him; that be ket street, adjoining Dr. 1
' --''

. . ' '" 4- X,.'''''.l4 '4'-'414'ir.:1,,4..a'5p".1.1 tablishment is sellia_g off a
7 ?"1.44 4 - tt1'.1',,,W,-;413..14.,--.......7.. ,-;;.. r;L:,....-tii..L.,.4.,_.., could _not be deterred in the performance of his
....2,4'...,, , N.- "y. - 4.!--, ,"=-Liti---4_,.; ".0 .4.-44-ii°7o:':•--4.- luN daty by the boldest villain, no matter bow large he hattiliki-exttertgr ..,tt.o;tr ooc .,; .'',,•„4. 1. .1- l it -ii;?llt.-AFYqi,G'i'Ove't •... 1,1, ministers, ?Le.., would do '

'''qi,t -- • D • ....Oltfg.:-‘l,-.44e,t,p., 4_- ~,..~ might be. Duffey replied- weekonly. lapr9l EDU

..4., ~- 11eh?,.;,.;.;.:7..„14 ,044.1, 111414-.0, ,.,;.•Pf',-.::,%13,,i1teg;,--'..._.7.1%. 4.44-. • " Thank yea, sir ; but him and me for it. I have rIIO.LET-The STORE
!..'"-,-''''' '''.'',-..-4"--4"1, -; 401:4 1-141ti.,- 1trq't i""), 44 7- 4-.4 seen several keepers in my time, but never met with 1., elegant modern and a

, 1,.1 ',..',7',1,... 1-)....:19.,-.1.0 1-F ...,..t.. • !-I* Xb.-:gfti 4.4-4 11'14. '''''' h
apr9 EDUC

3,,,,,v,,,....... a.„,,,,eg., ,t,-,.,..:1,,,,,,,i."- -,,,,,.,,f ive. ~...4,,. .4. 1.k..; one yet t at could do anything with me.” .
•••'- ''' si,:s..lt. ••t_noit,.•Plit•#4.,i, "Z•••:,-,...,...,....,..,„,,,,zr.,,,,,,„,,,-.14 t47 ,,- 1•1„ 'P.I.N.a PITT

fe.7,.--p5.,...t•.. 42.Pei,,,04..,_ ..,,,,A4,6-.A.-,....,:. t.
...., ..4.41 ....k.,,„4 1, 4-1-,:fr,, -. c..-.<1;:z.,, ,,,-- -„, Afa."9/#72-8A

-.,„i0,-....- t5....,,,t,,,_ ~,,r,l/2-,,,r..„,,,,,e,.01,..,,„,..,.....,, ,,~.-..,a,tiv....e-A ~....4.'*l-E.,';;;Etr'...;ZE,INEEIP"4,,taII CORNER OF lESAILI
.-5,..-,,,54.?ic,..•.-a;:,..,-;4witi54. ,4,t.-44-z..a.0.r ....-!;••• (IHARTERED A. D. :••tr,\l'Z.,--',,t'rodtk-PZ4,ll4;;;t9.:‘,W•FcT,i'Ff-i-g.fitr i-s..sts- ‘,./ tution of the kind in

14-,...-'2'.-4,..t.,.0, 1t-.:'-."4,,,P,,,,i4_,111.4",,".-Kre;r ;r:•ert, gri -,-;.^,-.... a,v,-...,; .....„-v,-..,-..t., .'"'• "e„,. -.....b...4 1. , • ~,,.... -",--
a Faculty.- Joint FLU

fitkkj, 47i;1.0."4,.,'Vr.V.:'4,...,'"'Ve., "IS ts '44:7f,,,,,i. • the science of Accounts.
' 72-Ni*tai lit':ii'VT .0', .;.-4r' 1,,. 1.4.'.,-,h,.-t ih,A.-'6. -i.,v _

O. K. Citautnanue, I'n

Ritf,,t4.4 ,-g-t,...411,.:44 c9--!-r t.,. r% •*k 4;4,44EUEE -t,",..1"4" • tile computation, &c.

tv.,2„."%ei .,,,4„,,,....;:at5-",1 - 1:,..- "."4", ""17,--Zids."1. s.,1„, 1i,..1..4.0.rci.c.• ,
Aix:. nt. wATsorr, 1

•:f.it,,-',..,• ,tn•-17:...-;:.,,,•e.g1.:'4.,,c.p..,;,.....•-•,..fW2r,.t.--1,1-eq,,,raea-Atlii•-:-; Law.

Lf14.0,g452„;•: ',,r,,,1'-f ",. 44 ~,7k,•,,,,:i.....i44,:.?;-..-.'„o^vlttirxmi?..N.-,:4,7-. _
Those wishing to obi

atlperVin.r '1.,:j,:: -..,;',7,,,W.- i'',.-,6 .y-ref,i.i.",*4,1",/,10',114'.; - - _
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Bookkeeping and its ap;
siness, also, a rapid and

' biClP`as..„ l-11.,,..,-- '''''---4 4.'",Z.-"4'.'fffr-1-4riFl;li',.,'''.',.,'"/I4 PS.94t,t*Z-I-.7"-rE-r..... ' #-.m.',..a."-•12-,/,...-EI4.EN% 44,,,VIE
ted tocall and examine

•~:t'lr.P*E4;•'SV;;;l:r,""ti.7.: -1.-t7;"'"*.4:4'- ''''''''''' •

Lecture on Conine/Si

3P', ,rTa.'"i.•"':!;''ii.r"-Z.P.l..l:o'iltilt (. ;:bließt* "tit*I;‘?1:;".: Reference to any of tl
. _ _

- ft,t.t. ,14e4=1-icus-4, e4..vti,t. 5.. -t•-,',4,.:0--i, fioreEmeAiiNoDusLeooiTtA paez,-,:iae...-, -.. ~0ff. A.,.,-,A11,--4?r,~:,,wl,l.•Nat2c,„--i ,:%,,,,, ,,,,g1,.. „--Q/;,,,tv..,-,-,..i.,7,-.4.1„.:.i. _

ffi, ...,Wv.,,,r,, ,*..„0 .4pz,,,,, ,,-,v;k:41,,,,,,,,e, ,41_ _
. out Wren, and a large '

feet (rout en Re.aca s

g... ---- < ';NE.,41,,k-t„,-.7.-0,..;,31* ~,-..r4-'i-,-.,,it...-,;,+:.-;fi an alley 19 feet wide,-

.40 ," -R: -,',710.t_4440i-o',V-'"11----1_,,,,„-_ki&Tr.c,,4'--,t.V't,-,. Vista addition to Alice]

„t i...,..t, 0.04. ~.,v a:. .ev. -.4.; ,“::,C , ..r,,,..p,,,-..gt,5.5,-.,4,1•", 5
'''''''','-'ir'4l"l"4.ViT-tr''''.ri•ei..W. t•e..0...t...d.-,-a,s,„l4,kt.a.

14-.-i1.1..T.M., ehr' 4l- ,,,Piti'!g;' b?t,. 111,517'e ,114,..tt1'i
P It•li'Cl-tefi't ('l'''k'l:q,4-'-:/.`4.7t .4ib'it l' ,.±4:i t 'l.;.tef„.b,,,-. 6k . e.c.,`..P ..iti.Si.f..w 4 , ;,-,.k5.44 1- ;g:-.1.t-: 4-4;,,,,..

i-ApLITTRATtIiie,S7
Ul- of the best Londe
es, of the finest qualitit

- isia-- •3, ,,,,, ,j5- b.0%.-4--...:,-. ; • -ci,46iiii.....,,,?...-4,..,e,:-A -4.,4.7.-, q-.4....,
~.,.,

- ,f„„t....,- -Itl /44i.;"--,1A,44.4.,r IN 4 1-?...%.4 :fir ....,.!•44434 1-.:lk 4.,...!„- suited to the varied wa

(4 '.P.:i'^-,":r74Vdit-'irt-5--•'.ve'l;77.l",‘Crscsl:ft'st..l,'•;=';ri,f„r,t.r. dented low prices.

~, -,,,...,-...Qi,,,.!„,;,...1.1,...'/Z;;;..'4,,t..--14A....,44-.i1d.f.4-1--44,0.-.:----, Every Watch sold, 1

~.,..ig-, , . -..c.„,..---46,!..,,r , ~ ...,..- ... 4„t k 7„,, =, :=',-, and warranted, or the
•-, , ;..4.,1„..1 ..,,,,v.,-,, ,,,.., ~s-, -- ,....,,---,0, ..,-- -..,,,i4.-; ',/-0` -...„-r ,~:-W "24.1,:0•-1-,,....,- -,,,,;=,...1x.-44,,„AsAV;tu‘ 174).k t'4' ' - ti ti..qt07z."t..??4,,P44-4;-k sly‘l-4 -f.- -.: -4.i4- ' t,-.. s 9.tq; , :v '',-•,%,,tir p-,1,......41.c.1ziT.0.,,e-,,..,11-_,i-44,41- ;•:,...'-- ..,

, ~,:=4, r,.,•- ;- .:,--„ ,;.e. Y. .i?,-- - 4.,... ---t•-ti.,-..:,74-':0--,.- 7-, ..-.. Will:43nTeFOlrsTo °o!)°, '
..• .. ':7,-Ljti,A..q.•,,r4.liti,f,!..r.ivcr-r: --Nl,=;,i'.. ","1"-••••E''• '

' 'I:
.

' :Ct-'4.4it*'•.-'4::::'INW:4•3"il t-;`"•-e.‘"4:":"-:!"*.-S,_ 52,000 for one yearor
- `•• '",'''' 4 ,"0...-;',44,Vt-I*-i,-04a.'-%,''''Csl..--1- i' ,l4f."-",: _

______ __.____ __________i and give mortgage on
-1/ 4%•-•••_,, ,,1f- rt,#,,t,,,L,,y,74,''..,,e1t•.??.,7,4.,,,AT-2 ,. ,-...)1-,!.-rto,vif , :--. t,;- :4.i i.:f1 1it!,,,?..,( ...t. ~.,--.*:..i1tiz.z:civ.;.v,01.1,44:ez0r4.7ii%.1,--r-f-. Other sums borrowed
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retail; 20 dozen 1''',.. ..i.-44 - ;14, e -.3 11-,--6.-, Ar'''g- ,,,,.i--,i4i -.`if1,Y...?.:,.-Irti.,..' ' small fish hooks ; 20;
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pictures; a large tern
certificates; the Dail
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the best Teas
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LOGthi NATTERS PAM= Biumt.—Mr. Isaac. Gregg is now menu.
factoring a very superior article , of, Pressed Brick,
upon new and greatly improved machinery, by
which more than double the amount of pressure is
Applied than could be obtained by the machinery
hitherto in use. The brick have the solidity of
atone, and are perfect in form, with a compactness
that preserves the edges entire, with a smoothness
of surface no way attainable by band-making. Per-
sons about to build should see and examine the pros
duct of thisvaluablefactory. Mr. Gregg is also en-
gaged inan extensive manufactory of Tile for roof.
iog. American. . .

Querrint Smssioair=Widnesdait, Aprit. 30—Mo-
ueand Boggs on the•Bench.
Com. rt.- Roland Parker, , for conspiracy in at-

-
..

tempting to Make and utter counterfeit money, in..
tending thereby to' defraud the public. ~,

L The a.bjection of Mr.Darragh, in regard to the
'

dmission of the testimony, was overrule d.

John Snee, recalled.--After the other officers on-
erred one of the doors, this man,-(Parker,) came

out of the other, where I was standing; told him he
could not go,but most return to where he came out
of. Aehort time afterwards James Mason,,shoe. ,
maker, name with the box, which contained the
~plates, and laid it in the'entry. -Mr. Fox took the
ibex inand opened It. (The plates were herees.l
hibited.) The box was directed to Mrs. David El.,

:lie,Pittsburgh, Pa. , Had known Mason fora year;
he lea shoemaker ;liktot. know where he now is;

' endeavored to arres, , but without success.
Alderman Major, sworn.—Mr. Parker was bre&

to my office on the 10th of March. Had issued a

search warrant that morning to search the house of
Mrs. Gardiner. The box alluded to was brought to

my office by the officers. Had some impressions
taken from the plates., -

Mr.Foz;eworn.—Artt connected with the police
ofthe city; some time in March-went to the house
of Mts. Gardiner with a warrant to search it ; found
Mr. Parker lathe front room; saw Mason come ins
and go out,but did not see him with the box; thik
is the boxsod these the plates found there ,

• we too.
Mr.Parkerto the Mayor's office along-with the ot la
era that wefound there.

Mr. Adams, sworn.---Arn a police officer; went

to the house of Mrs. Gardiner with other officers ;

went into the front room; saw Mr. Parker and Mrs.
Gardiner there. .

Mrs. Ellis, sworn.—Early in March last I resided
with my mother in this City; know Parker ;he pas.
sad through the city about three weeks before the
arrest, and had returned at that time; on his re.
turn he told me that there was a box coming with
my address on it; a gentleman, I don't know his
name, was requested by Mi.Parker to go and bring
the box -down ; he said that he hadn't money to pay
the freight ; Parker gave him the money,and he
went after the horned brought it while the officers
were in the house; had never seen that man and
Parker together before. Parker told me that he
had directed a box of prints to me ; asked my moth..
at what shethooglit he meant by prints; she said
that he must mean silks; Parker requested me on
Friday to go up to Adams and Co's Express, and
see if it had-come. Have heard the man who bro't , 1
the box called both Myersand Mason.

I Thomas Thompson, sworn.—Was with the other I
police officers when they went to Mrs. Gardiner's
house ;saw Parker there ; Mason came in and laid
the box in the hall, and went up stairs a few mo-

rnents,thenstme down and went into the room,
and after 'a art stay left the house. Parker want.
ed to leaire, but was notpermitted to do so; had
a conversation with Mr. Parker in'relation to these
plates; had made a confession to me; I held out
promises to him. Objection was made to the evil
dance on the ground of the inducements held out.
The objection was sustained.

Michael JOnee, eworn.—Am a 'broker. There are
92 on the State Bauk of Indiana; am familiar with
their appearance; this is not the plate from which
the genuineones are struck ; the note attack from
this plate is counterfeit,an imitation of the genuine;
it is a bad imitation, thoughit might deceive some.

Cross exantined.—Banks do change their plates.
The plate on the Connecticut Bank is spurious or
counterfeit; don't koow who the engraver of the
genuine plate is, but this ie not his work; don't
know that I have seen any of these notes lately.

John F. Hopkins, sworn.—Recognise this box; it
arrived here on the 7th of March ; it came here in
Adams & Co.'s Express; it is receipted friim New
York. J. J. Mason received it here and receipted
for it; have no means here of knowing who it was
shipped by there; the box lett Baltimore on the sth
and arrived here on the night of the 6th.

Theevidence for the Commonwealth here closed.

MAT %vv.—Bright and smiling May I A:day that
has been sung in song and story from time immemo-
rial. A gala•day—in whose festivitieit the old and
young participate—and we presume the present one
will not be an exception, but that the youths of our
Common and Sabbath Schools;will _repair to the
woody grove, the shady dell, to pluck wild flowers,
and to drink in the boleti., inspiring air ot happy
May, and for this purpose a more pleasant retreat—-
s !wilier°pot could not be selected than Greenwood
Garden.

FoacmaY.—Ald. Major;on Tuesday evening, com-
mitted Jas.A. Klinefelter, on the oath ofF. Cooly,
of the firm ofCoolly and Laird, tailors, charged with
having forged the name of hie father to a note, on
which he received clothing from this firm.

DIP At the fire, on Tuesday night; there were
nine horses burned in- the stable of Mrs. Murray.
They all belonged to people from the country.
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MES.A. LEECH. invites the attention ofher A.
friends to an opening of Spring MILIAN&

NERY,onThursday next. Lad ieeand Children's
Hats, in everyvariety; Head Dresses and Caps; French
Ficwers ; and a handsome assortment of wide Ribbon,
Embroideries, Silk and Lace Mantillas, and a great ma-
ny other Goodsin her lino.

P. S.—Three or four good Milliners wanted immed
ately. . No. 9 Fifth street.

apr (Journal and Gazette copy.)

The jury were then addressed by Cochran and
Dargigh for defence,and Flannegan for the Com.
monwealih.
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tominertial anb Sinicntiat.t
Daily Etevteworth:Wholegale Market.

OFFICE OF' THE MORNING. POST, • /
TE117811)Ai MDIMINCI, May 1, 1851.

The weather yesterday was changeablein the
forenoon it rained, bit cleared off towards the close
of the day. The transactions were very limited.

BACON—The sales yesterday were confined to
the city trade, principally in a small way. We note
sales of Shoulders at 61 ; Sides, 8; Hams, S};
holders are firm at these prices. Sales of 34 pea
Country Shoulders at 61 ;.40 do Hams ;'64 do
Side?* ; Sugar Cured Hams, 10 to 10k.

FLOUR—The sales show but few transact
We note sales of 104 bbls on the wharf at 83,26;
40 do at $3,25.; . 30 bbls from wagons reported at
$3,30; 60 bble from store at $3,40; sales by the
dray load at $3,40 to 3,50.

OILS—We notice sales of 9 bbls Linseed Oil at
95. Sales of6 bble No 1 Lard Oil at 60.

LARD—The stock is light; we have reported
sales at 61 to 9.

GRAIN—We have no particular change to notice.
We continue quotations: Wheat, 65 to 70. Rye:
there is more enquiry ; we quote at 42 to 45. We
have no sales ofOate reported ; we quoto as before,
30 to 31. Corn : sales of 600 bushels at 96, 60
days.

PRACTICAL irifeHIIIARER AND JEWELLER,

DESIRES to inform the public that he has opened a
Workshop. ut No. 16 Fifth street, two doors front

Market; where he purposes devoting his entire attention
to the repairing and refitting of fine Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry.

At this establishment, any and every part of the finest
Watches or TimePieces, thatmay have become worn
out. or otherwise injured, can be replaced with new, in
a style andfinish entirely equal to the original.

All work done at this shop will be warranted to give
entire satisfaction.

References—Messrs. John Harper, Joseph Woodwell,
Wm. B. Senile, JoshuaRhodes, JamesA. and Robert H.
Hartley.

N. 13.—A limited but carefully selected stock
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Spoons, Spectaelesi
fr.c., constantly on hand, which will be sold very low for
cash. lapr2s:‘.lm

The Court charged the jury that the Comuion-
vvealth.hail failed to make out the case, and the jury
returned a verdict of not guilty.

Com. vs. Wet. Jackson and Thos. Bogue, for the
Larceny of various articles, on the29th.of Decem.
her last, the property of Geo. Swindler, who keeps
a aharf:boat.

A C.
T HAVE fitted up(on the New York plan) a very supe-

rior Wareroom. for the sale of curtains, curtain ma-
terials, and everything pertaining to the fashionable par-
lor; and have selected the largest and most superior as-
sortment of satin de !eines, brocotels, French and Ger-
man dmask de laines,Englislr damask,maroons,Tarkey
red goods. chintzes, fringes, gimps ofevery kind, lace
curtains, figured and plain muslin, Holland of different
widths, cornices of 36 different patterns and styles, door
mats, window blinds and shades, curtainborders and
bands, curtain pins, missals and tassal loops, cord, silk a ad
worsted, bed chintzes and fringes, Marseilles and Lan-
caster quilts, counterpanes and colored comforts, mat.
trusses, beds and bedding.

All orders thankfully received and promptly filled.
ap2s . MI- NOBLE, .3d et

SErrsuctn.—John Duffey and Henry Johnson
were yeiterday brought Into Court to receive their
sentences on the various charges of crime of which
they have been convicted. John Duffey,.whose real
name, webelieve, is Henry Cotton, and is about 19
years ofage, on Wei asked if he bad anything to

gay, replied-- .
Nothing in particular ; if you pass sentence on

me now it wilt not be the fast time it has been
done.”

FISH—The market is firm, with an upward tent
dency. We note a eale of 25 bbla No 3 large at

$8,25, cash.
NUTMEGS—SaIe of I bbl at 51,17.
DRIED FRUlT—There is not much dediand.—

We have sales of 40 bushels from first hands at 68.
Sales of Peaches from stores at 81,31 to 1,37.

POTATOES—SaIes of 62 bushels Red at 41.

From the Crescent.
New Orleans ll:Earner, April 19, 1851.
Our market has not been very active this week,

though prices have been well sustained for many of
our leading articles of trade, among which may be
mentioned Sugar, Tobace.o, Molasses, Flour and
Provisions generally. Cotton has been moving off
pretty freely, but the improved rates which follow-
ed the receipts of the Africa's accounts from Liver-
pool, has been more than lost since the early part
of the week. Corn is lower, owing to heavy re.
ceipts, and Coffee has also declined.

The steamer America left Liverpool ffir Boston,
via Halifax, on the-bth inst., and as the telegraphic
lines are both working well, her accounts are now
fully due.

COTTON—The favorable news brought by the
Liverpool steamer, Africa, bad, at the date of our
last weekly review, produced quite an active de
all

Lithographic Institute.

C subscribers most respect-
kJ fully announce to their friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have this day entered into Co•Partner.
ship, for the purpose of carrying on, at the old stand, in
Singerly'sBuilding, opposite the -Post Office,Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing, in all its various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
Barone, they are prepared to do works to Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They sullen a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the
onepartner, Wm. SchachnianZancl they hope by strict
attention to their business, byelegant Workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an en.
lightened public.

Bonds, Checks,Drafts, Machine Drawings, Likeness-
es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill Heads; Plots
Lithographed and Printed in Black, GoldBronze of Co-
lors.

Specimens Of their work can be seen at their Office,
as above. AVM SCHUCHfiIAN,

p 1-2.1 FRED. HAUNLEIN.

He was then sentenced on two charges of high-
wayrobbery—of robbing McKnight and Kieber ; on
the first charge he wan sentenced to 5 year! in the
Peeitentiary, and on the second to 10 years. He
had alto been Convicted on a charge of larceny, for
which be was only. fined 61 cents. During all this
time Deffej appeared perfeatly callous, occasionally
smiling.

After the sentence, the Judge remarked that when
the prisoner Went over. to-the Penitentiary it would
be his 'policy to conduct. himself with propriety;
that he would find Major Beckham a most worthy
and humane gentleman, but that no prisoner over
came into hie presence but feared him; that be
could _not be deterred in the performance of his
datyby the boldest villain, no matter how large he
might be. Duffey replied-

- " Thank you, sir ; but him and me for it. I have
seen several keepers in my time, but never met with
one yet that could do anything with me."

and in the Cotton market, and the buyineaa ofFr

Zuctkat Oaks.
-SCOTT ;Sc.' - •

AUCTIONEERS AND.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
G 1 bum STUMM, ST.LOUIS, Amount.

110rAVING beenengamid the above business for the
'4.1. lastsix years, in this city, would respectfully so-
licit consignments of Goods, to be sold in this Market,
either for Auction or private sale--Particularly Glass-
ware, Hardware and Dry Goods;rind will make liberal
advances oft all kinds of Goods 'consigned us for sale

Will refer to Messrs. Hewett, Roe & Co., E. R. Vio-
let, Wm. D. Wood & Co., John3. Anderson & C0.,11. H.
Stone,Squire & Reed, Brownlee; Homer & Co.,Larkin
Denver. Saint, Lads; Butler & Brothers, Cincinnati;
georee hPLain, Pittsburgh. EntarilOm

MN G. DIIOAILTNE.I6 Auctioneer.

111:ilbONMKeihAvagg

DRY GOODS AND FANCY ARTICLES AT Aim-
vols.—Will be sold, on Friday morning, May 2d,

at -10:o'clock in theforenoon, at hllCartney's Auction
House,a lame assortment of.Dry Goods, direct front the
city of New York. Among the lot maybementioned in
part, French, English and American broad cloths, vast.
oils colors and qualities; French cassimeres, eassinetts,
tweeds, linen coating, linen drilling, worsted pants stuff,
canton cloth, calicoes, ginghams, alpaccas, mobs de-
laiues, cashmeres, nankeens, merinos, &c.,/tc.

apr2o W. G. IiVCARTNEY, Anct"r%
ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AI7CTION.-Willbe

, sold on the premiseson tuSarday, May 3d, at 3
o'clock in the afternoon, aLot bf Ground,situate onPike
street, between Walnut and Factory, in the Fifth Ward
of the city of Pittsburgh. Said Lot is fronting2sleet on
Pike street, and extending back 100 feet: On which is
erected two smalPframehouses, in goodrepair and com.
pletely. finished, Po any person wishing to supply him-
selfwith a home, this is a first-rate or.portunity, as such
chances are seldom offered at public sale. For further
particulars enquire of Johu A. Parkinson, Penn street,
Fifth Ward, or at the Auction Storeof the subscriber.

iFprte W. G. APCARTIVEY, Auct'r.

day (the llth inst.) showed an advance of lully I of
a cent. Immediately after, however, owing in some
degree to unfavorable news from New York, the
market relapsed into comparative dullness, and the
sales of the first four days—Saturday, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday—were confined to some
15,500 bales, buyers having constantly the advan.
tage, and prices not only losing the previins ad-
vance, but in many cases yielding 140.1c. Mae upon
the low and medium qualitiea. On Thursday, the
America's news being due and anxiously expected,
the'sales were about 3500 bales, at easier rates for
purchasers. Yesterday, the America's news of }d
decline being received, the market was unsettled,
and only some 300 bales were disposed of, at easier
prices; making the total sales of the week 22,000
bales, taken chiefly for England, brit particularly for
the Continent of Europe, and our „Eastern ports.—
Prices are tglic lower than a week ago, when un-
der the excitement of the Africa's advice., and our
quotations are changed accordingly. The receipts
at this port since the first of September are 882,399
bales, against 741,956 to same date last year ; and
at all the U. S. ports there is now an increase o
205,245 bales.

lee Cream t lee Cream t

PH. HUNKER, having removed to No. 263 Liberty
. street, (W. A. Lease's old stand,) will open for

the season'this day, (Monday, April 21.5t,) his Ice Cream
Saloon, and will Cornish the choicest Almond and Vanil-
la Cream.

Healso bakes Bread of all variety. Cake of all kinds
on hand and made to order in short time.

Fruits of the choicest kind on hand, fresh every week
from the East. Call and try. [apr2l.

The Corot_then proceeded to pass am:lichee on

Henry Johnson, who gave signs or repentance—he
wept bitterly. The Court said they sympathized
with him, and as he had acted throughout like a

man who scorned to tell a lie—having plead guilty
to the various charges when he had au opportunity
of multiplying hiechances for escape; and as there
was yet a hope of reclaiming him, he would deal
lighter with him on that account. Duffey cried out,

"0, I ought to take his'sentence, I suppose."

J. S. Tonglk's Celebrated Ethereal Oil.

FOR Churches,Stores, Parlors, Steamboats, Canal
r Boats, HallsChambers, Kitchens, Workshops, and
indeed eveiy place where lightis required. The public
are respectfully invited to call and examine a beautiful
assortment of these Lamps. Also, Lamps of all kinds,
for Lard, Lard Oil, Ac., Chandeliers, Girandoles, Wait-
ers, Mantel Decorations, Lamps,Globes,Glasses, Wicks,
Paper, Tin Shades, Mats and Cans, and all things per.
stoning to the trade. Also, a superior Safety Lantern,
for Steamboats and Stables.

The cheapest light to be found for store and shop pur-
poses, is Tough's Refined ChemicalOil and Lamps, from
which a splendid light is obtained at I of a cent per
hour, equal, if not superior, togas. We invite an ex-
amination of our goods and prices. Being prepared, by
the accumulation of 19. years' experience, and with fa-
cilities to supply both the wholesale and retail trade, on
the most favorable terms, at the Pittsburgh Oiland Lamp
Store.

All articles delivered in any part of the city, or in Al-
legheny, free of cost.
-ETHEREAL AND CHEMICAL, OR PINE OIL, re•

gularly supplied once or twice a week. All orders left
with the wagon, (which is constantly passing round the
city,) will be promptly attended to. .1. S. TOUGH,

No. ad Fourth street, Apollo Hull,
aprl9:d&wy between Market and Wood.

The prisoner was then sentenced, on a charge of
arson in setting fire to'the board pile ofMr. Reeves,
to the Penitentiary for 6 years; for the highway
robbery ofpeber, 3 years, and lbr a larceny he
was fined 61 cents.

A charge of grand larceny, on which Duffey had
been convicted, had been overlooked, and he was

again called up and sentenced to 1 year in the Pen-
itentiary. Duffey staid—-

', Have you got any more, lodge;"" and ae they
were going out. of the•room he said ar that he had
never seen a penitentiary yet that could keep him;
be had escaped from three.”

r. —nropean Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland.

SECOND HAND BAROUCHE AND BUGGY Ar
ArCrlON.—Will be sold to the highest and best bid-

der, onSaturday, nay 10th,at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at the carriage shop of J. P. Wilson,on Thirdat,
below Wood and Smithfield, to pay cost of repairs and
charges, one two horse dickey seat Baroucheovith new
leather top. iron axle, and left by. Mr. Philip Klotz ; one
open top Buggy, leftby Mr. Herring.

Also-1 one horse Carriage—standing top, iron axle,
and nearly new. •

Those interested will please take notice to this adverb
isement, as they will be sold at the time and place above
mentioned, unless redeemed by the owners or their
agents before that time, with cost of this advertisement,

aprlB W. G. M'CARTNEY, Anct'r.
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

FORTY-FIVE BUILDING. LOTS, in the- Eighth
Ward, at Ara-dom.—On Saturday afternoon. May

3d, at 4o'clok, will be sold on the premises, forty-five
valuable Building.Lots, detiirably located on Boyd's
Hill, within five minutes walk of the new Court House,:
frontingon Shingiss, Watson, Boyd, Eagle and Locust
streets, ranging from twenty-one to twenty-three feet
front, by from one hundred to one hundred and twenty-
five feet deep.

Terms—One-fourth cash; remainder in three equal
annual payments, with interest semi-annnally, secured
by bond and mortgage on the premises. Title Indisputa-
ble ImS1) P. M. DAVIS, AliCet.

=x:7LB..i=ULM'IL:AI2II-J

Reported Expressly for the Daily Morning'.Post

-I INR BUILDING LOTS, adjoining 'Seventh Ward,
... 11 AT AUCTION.—On Saturday afternoon, May 3d, at 3
o'clock, will be sold on the premises, nine very desire,
ble Building Lots, near the Seventh Ward, fronting on
Centre Avenue, Rose and Hill streets, ranging from 20
to23 feet front, by 100 feet in depth.

Terms, one-half cash, remainder in one year, with in-
terest Plans can be seen at the Sales Rooms.

apr29 P. M.DAVIS, Auct'r.

P'„iIANO FORTE AT Ace-nom—OnThursday afternoon,
AL May let, at 3 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales
Rooms, corner of Fifth and Wood streetsovill be sold,
one excellent Chickering Piano, of superior lOlLC,Nvhich
cost $350. tapr3ol P. M. DAVIS, Anct'r.

EDt.ER'B WAGON ity Aucnom—On Friday after

EUROPEAN NEWS ! •

Arrl;ral of the 13teamship Niagara.
PUILADZLPHIA, April 29

The steamer Niagara arrived at her dock this
evening, at 7 o'clock, from Liverpool, with dates to
the 19th inst. She brings 42 passengers, 7of whom
are forHalifax.

noon, May 2d, at 3 o'clock, will be sold, at the Sales
Rooms, corner orWood and Fifth streets, I. large-, two
horse. pedler's wagon, nearly new.

opal • P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.•
JAMIES Aucf.loneei.

The Arctic arrived at Liverpool on the 26th, a
7 P. N.

The news is generally unimportant. There is

little interest from the continent. The Parliament
had adjourned over the holidays, to meet again on
the 38th.

Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, will opeh the greet

Exhibition in state. , The public will be excluded
during the ceremony.

An inaurrection, headed by the Doke of Saldina,
had broken out in Vinirumpia. The insurgents were
5000 strong, and well armed. The King had taken
the command of the Royal troops. -

ALARGE LOT OF CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS
at Auttion.—On Saturday evening. next, May 34,

at early gas light, will be sold at M'Kenna's Auction
House, 13,000 La Norma Cigars; 5000 Regalia do; 5000
Portilla do; 5000 Casadore do, in boxes of various sizes.

myl JAMES AVICENNA, Auer.

Theoverland mail from India had arrived: The
political news from there and China is,enimpOrtant.

Business wee steady, but inactive, at Bombail—
At Canton freights were .£l, but a decline was ox.
petted.

The last accounts from the Cape of Good Hope
state that the British forces had gained a decieive
victory over the Caffres at that river. Still there
was little prospect of a speedy termination of the
war.

ENGLAND.
Nothinz of internat. .had occurred in Parliament
previous to the adjournment for the holidaya.

Mr. D,lsraeli moved that in the resolution, of which
he had given notice, of relief tribe granted by the
remission or adjustment of taxation,-urine regard
should be paid to the depressed condition of own-
ers and occupants oflands in the United Kingdoms.

H. GARRARD, New York Store, SO Market Ist.,~will commence selling, on Friday, May 2d, at 10
o'clock A. M • his entire stock of Fancy and Staple Dry
Goads at Auction; rfonsisting of rich silks; bereges; bal-
zarines ; moos d'laities ; lawns; calicoes; alpacas
ginghams; rich brocha, silk, thibet, berege and moos
d'laine shawls; ginghams; checks ; flannels ; bonnets;
ribbons; umbrellas; parasols; jaconet, mull, Swiss and
other muslins. Also, a large lot of-laces; embroideries;
Swiss, jaconet edgings ; gloves; mitts; hosiery and
other anieles too numerous to mention.

The sale will continue from day to day until the
whole stock is disposed of.

snyl JAAIE3 APICENNA, Auct'r.

Interior 7 0 81 Middling Fair..lllolll
Ordinary 810 al I Fair 12 012,
Middling. 1010101 I Good Fair nominal
Good Middling..lololll I Good and Fair.nominal

TOBACCO—A moderate inquiry has prevailed
throughout the week, and up to yesterday morning
some 1160 hhds had been sold, including 14hhds at
81 ; 167 Ws (bought for Spain,) of which 65 low A
at 81, and 102 Rat 71 ; S hhda at 8103 ; 64 at 70
101 ; 100 at 10 ; and all the rent (including 581
Masoncounty) on private terms. Prices have not
varied materially, and we still quote: Factory Lugs,
51061 ; Planters do., 61371 ; Fair,Blo3l ; Fine,
910101; Choice and Selections, 0/012c
The stock of Mason county is now reduced to leas
than 1200 hhds, the greater portion ofwhich in in the
hands of a single holder.

SUGAR—The demand in the Sugar market has
been good throughout the week, and particularly
for fair and prime qualities, while the supply of all
descriptions has been light. Prices have conse-,
quently held an upward tehdency, until an advance
has been established of 101 c 4). ffi. The sales of
the week, including 350 hhds taken yesterday, sum
up fully 3100 hhds, the market closing at the fol-
lowing quotations : Inferior to Common, 11.04k;
Fair to Fully Fair, 51051 ; Prime and choice, 5110
61,c

Week's receipts, 2585 hhda. Exports, 681 hhds.
MOLASSES—Both the supply and demand have

been quite moderate during the week, and the mar-
ket has presented a steady though rather quiet ap.
pearance. The rates have generally ranged at 250
881 c for ordinary to good fermenting, and 31033 c

gallon for prime and choice re-boiled, with sales
of about 2500 labia, of which 250 were taken yes-
terday, at our quotations.

Week's receipts, 2613 bbls. Exports, 174 bbls.
FLOUR—The Flour. market has not been active

except for one or two days, and the sales up to
Thursday evening were limited to about 22,000
bbls. The receipts have been moderate, however,
and prices have generally been firm at the follow.
lag quotations, which correspond very nearly with
our previous figures: Superfine Ohio and, Indiana,
on the Levee and on flatboats, delivered alongside
ship, 54,0004,121 ; Illinois and St. Louis, for good
to choice brands of superfine, 4 1004 30; and ex.
tra St. Louis at 4 5004 871 bbl. The sales also
include some lota of common at 3 65 ; unbranded
Ohio at 3 75 ; and superfine Ohio, some time in
store or in indifferent order, at 4 00 tr bbl. Yea.
terday about 3500 bbls were taken at the range of
our quotations.

Week's receipts, 24,370 bbls. Esparta, 13,658.

undertigntd, " European Agent ",has again ar-
rived in the United States. and will leave Pittsburgh

in June next, for the twenty-fifth tour ofthis Agency,
through England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales,&c., to return
in September. Hecollects legacies, debts, rents, prop-
erty and claims ; remits money by sight drafts to all parts
of Great Britain and Ireland, at thetmteof 85 per pound
sterling; procures copiesof wills,deeds and documents;
conducts searches of all kinds, &c., &e. lie transacts
the business in connection with his relative, Haan
KEERAN, Esq. nowresident in Dublin, who for more than
twentyyears tniveled annually,on)hi; buslness,betwecn
Europe and America. Innumerable references given.

During the subscriber's absence, remittances and other
business will be attended to athis Office, by his brotker,
Edward J. Keenan. Office on Fifth street, opposite St.
Paul's Cathedral. THOS. J.KEENAN,

European Agent, and Attorney at Law.
Pittsburgh, Pa..

Pearl White Teeth and Breath,
TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

'DEMONS who have either, are honorably assured
.L that if their breath is ever so foal, or their

TEETH DECAYED, DARK OR YELLOW
and encrusted with tartar , that a23 cent box of Jone'
Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth white as snow
and the breath odiferonsly sweet.

lirMr.Kaunas may be seen on business in Cincin-
nati, at the Broadway Hotel, on the 28th and 29th of
April; in Louisville, at the Louisville Hotel, on the Ist
and 2d of May and in St.Louis, at the City Hotel, on
the 7th, Bth and 9th ofMay. [apr2:3wdaw_ . _,.

Sold only. at JACKSON'S Store, 240 Liberty stree,
head of Wood. fdeOA
JOHN DIVILDEN. - :OEM COVODE.

ISVFADEN C. COVODE,
(Successora to John APFaden & Co.!

Canal Basin, Penn itreet.
tra!Sf'---tr" Rte,.trA

- ip.f• -bac+
Penna. Railroad...Central Railroad.

MillteUctutatio.

=ME

ISCIES

Fifth 'Warn-Savings Bank.
PHE Commissioners who were appointed to Open
j. Booksfor the subscription to the Capital Stock of .

said;Bank, on disposing therequisite number of shares.
Lave organized and elected thefollowing Officers—viz :

Dtreesors—hunes Laughlin, President; John Lindsay,
John (PH. Ralston, James Blakely, A. Hoeveler, Thos.
Hays, Thos. S. Blair. Treasurer—R.B. Laughlin. •

The Bookswill be re-opened at theOffice of the Treas-
urer (near the Aqueduct,} on Wednesday, the30th inst.,
for the sale of the remaining shares of.Stock, and shall
continue thereafterto transact all business of. the Testi.
tution. Interest willbe allowed on Deposits made for
specified periods. The Directors will meet onlhursday
of each week. All business coming before them must
be leftwith the Treasurer the day before.- • ' -

Signed by orderof the Board. -
R. B. LAUGHLlN,Treasater.

He hero commented with .great severity on the
course ptirsued with reference to the agricultural in.
tenets, inveighing against its conduct in refining to
relieve the distress which they acknowledge to ex-
ist, and disappointing the hopes which the farmers
had been left to entertain by expressions in the roy-
al speech.

apr2s:tw
The Glory of Mature In the perttetlon or

Art.
ENHANdING to every understanding the beauties of

Nature, in creating deeper perceptions, and com-
manding the highestemotions thereof, by. ..aknowledge
ofLandscapeSkew-ling and Painting, Imparted in a
short term of instructions., in the eminence of a style,
whereof, in the peculianues thereto, is unsurpassed in
all the excellences of the Arta. _

- Sketches of residences and scenery In and around
Pittsburgh, in constant progress. Magnificenttranscrip•
lions of elaborate paintings, gorgeous oriental scenery,
and Me most aplendid ews from all aver the ,C.viC. BENNETT, 197 Pennworld et.

Pittsburgh, Pa:

Lord John Russell complained of the delusion
practised on the country by these resolutions, which
when brought forward in Parliament he had distinct-
ly disclaimed any intention of changing—the free
trade policy—but the result of the divisions which
are paraded to the country are a proof of the par,
tiality of the House.

The motion was lost by a majority of 13; for the
motion WO, against It .263.

A petition had been- presented in the House by
Lord Stanley, from the inhabitants of British Gui-
ana, praying for an alteration in their representative
system.

IRE subscribers having been appointed shipping
1. Agents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,
inform the public thatwe are now prepared to receive
any merchandise or produce for shipment east on the
openingof the Canal.

Goods via this route will be carried through in five
days, and all consigned to us will be forwarded free of
commission or charge for advances.

.~. _ _ .. 3

•

•

Trarisparent 'Window Sbade-Fisotory
48 STREET,

(aarwsart NOM sato Jarman arnarrs).

LIST OF SHADES on hand and made at all times to
order-

-3-4,44,54 and 6-4 Buff Shades, plain andbordered ;
tt_ Transparent green do;

" " " Dark - " do;
Landscape Shades ofevery style;
Moonlight do -.do do;
Gothic and hiezzitinto, of new style.
STORE SHADES of any color, with Lettering or De-

signing. OIL CLOTHS on hand.
Also, a lot of SHADETRIMMINGS—comPIete at 25

-cents per shade. - irr Curtains hung on reasonable
terms.

P. S.—Pedlars will do well to call at the Factory, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

aprlB:6m

RATES OP FRIZIOBT DyTWB6fl PHILADYLPHLI& PITTSWIT &It

Earl Grey agreed with the noble Lord in thinking
that Guiana should have free institutions assoon na
the country was fit to receive them.

The income bill will be read a second time when
Parliament reassembles on tha 28th.

Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Books. Stationery, Cutlery,
Confectionary, Fruits, Feathers, Furuiture, Drugs, Me-
dicines, Saddlery, Wool, &e., &a., SI V' 100 lbs.

Hardware, Queensware,Groceries, Paints, Dye Stuffs,
Oils,Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Grass
Seeds, &c. 90e. V 100 lbs.

Bacon, Beef, Pork, Butter, Lard, Lard Oil, Tobacco
Leaf, Coffee, Tallow, Grain and Rags, tine. s> loo lbs.

Ashes, Marble, (rough,) Tar, Pitch, Rosin, German
Clay, Bones, me., 410c. V 100 'lbs.

marlS M'FADEN & COVODE.

PORT OP PITTSBOROR.

Veneers, ilfallogany, Rosewood . and Walnut; Varnish,
Hardwareand Furnitre at Wholesale.

THE subscribers have justreceived from New York
and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEERS,

and are manufacturingby machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade. All of which we will sell at extremely
low prices.

As great care was taken in the selection of the stock,
persons cannot fail to be suited either as to quality or
price; and, as it is well known that Furniture can bemade;w

machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfully invited.

Turned Work, in all its branches, carried onas usual.
Plank for hand rails, for Carpenters, and all articles

required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Bair
Cloths, Springs, &c., &c. RYAN & M'KEE,

Ryan's Buildings,
No.at Fifth street.

to agree to a repeal of the window tax ; hut
his determination was to oppose, to the utmost, the
imposition of any kind of income tax on farmers.—
The speech wasreceived with load cheers from the
protectionists.

Mr. Laubouchere replied, and argued that the re-
lief afforded to the agricultural classes, by the re-
peal of the window and the modification of the
house tax, would be greater than would result from
the measures originally proposed with that object,
or than would be afforded by a repeal oftho income

1 tax as recommended by Mr. Harries.
FROM BROWN & SHIPLER'S CIRCULAR.
Apart. I7.—We quote as follows : Cotton-:--A de-

cline of id in American descriptions, since the last
steamer, and Id nines our last circular of the Bth
inst. Market dopreaaed, and prices nominal. The
stock is 525,000 bales, of which 382,000 are Ameria
can, against 570,000 last year.

Manchester is quiet. Goode and yarns have a
downward tendency. The foreign market is very
dull, being overwhelmed by the enornaons receipt.,
from France, of Flour. In thin port, alone, same
40,000 bbls have been received. Prices quiet.

Fuma—Western Canal, 19.920 a ; Philadelphia
and Baltimore, 20s 6d(0121s 6d, and dull; Ohio and
Canada,2V201 6d ; Sour, 18019a.

LIMAN Coats—White, 33a; yellow, 314332 s ;
mlitid, 30a 6de3la per quarter, of 380 Ma.
...,Writer-5a 4doss 8d for red, and 6sa3s 2d per
70 the ofwhite.

Coax Meat-14a 6d.

IDARGAlNS!—Teachers and families' wishingto pur-
l) chase School Hooks, Classic Text Books, and Edo-
cational works, will find it greauy to their Interest to
call immediately at the Educational Book Stote,6sMar-
ket street, adjoining Dr. Thorn's Drug Store. This es-
tablishment is selling otr at coat, toclose up.

ALSO—Carter&Bro.'s valuable Books, at cost. We
have au excellent stock of these works, and families,
ministers, :Le, would do well to call during the present
weekonly. lapr9l EDUCATIONAL BOOR STORE.
1110•LET—The STORE ROOM now fitted up with an

elegant modern and attractive front. Rent very low
apr9 EDUCATIONAL BOOK STORE.

PITTSBURGH

mar22:ydaw
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Re intimated, before be aat down, a dieposition

E. ILKERNAN
,17771 I '); ME • • once Cortapaaa

OP PIULADICLPHIL

Tor-eras.-Miss Davenport's engagement has
been a most successful one for the manager, for on
every occasion that we have visited the Theatre the
hogeen have been overtiowingihardly standing"roona
to be obtained.- Last night she personated Julia in,
the Hunchback? which was marked by finished
elocution and points which only those in whom the
fire of genius eziate can give. The scene in which
the honor or woman , was attacked was admirable—-
,4 My honor, sir, my honor;" and the scene with
the Hunchback, in which the high spirit and noble
bearing of her sea are eo finely portrayed, termina-
ting with the words, simple in themselves, 1t Do it,"
but as given by Miss Davenport conveyed a com.
mand, so inuNggitedemand as must have bent the
will of any living man. • The whole was a display
of talent which- seemed to delight the audience,
more especially from the lady-like bearing and man-
ner of the amen. She hay been requested again
to perform Adrienne before atm bide farewell, and
this evening that thrilling character is to'be per..
formed, and as will he seen by her card, her Benefit
and positively last night but one takes place en Fri-
day evening. She playa Meeta in the Maid of Ma.
riendorpt, and Mr. Davenport, to support her, ap-
pears for that night.

DIRECTORS:CharlesW. Danaher, GeorgeW.itichards,
Thomas Hart, MordecaiD.Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, AdolphiB. Borie,
SamuelGrant, David S.Browne,
Jacob B.Smith,MorrisPatterson.

CHAS. N.BANCKBR, Presh.
Cass. G. Bsscan, Secretary.
fl7" Continue to make Insurance, perpetualor limited,

on every description of propertyin town and country
at rates as lowas are consistent with security.'

The Company havereserved &large Contingent nand.
which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on January 15t,1821, as
published agreeably to an Actof Assembly, were as fol-
lows

/'; l°neges sops 69
Real'ustate •

------
• ----- • • 84,377 78

Temporary Loans. •
----- 83,966 17

stocks 61,689 00
Cash,Ac.- --- • --------- 64,346 81

13/1212 1749
Since their Incorporation, a period of 21 years,they

have paid upwards of One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meetwithpromptness, allliabilities.

J.GARD.I:COFFIN,Agent,
Office N.E. corner Wood and 3d sta.

ELOPE EVER.

WONDERFUL CURES!!

Dr. Rogers' Syrup ofLiverwort end Tar
AND

CfA.NGEIALAGSVAt
For the compl.sts curefl Coughs, Colds, .Influeriza,Asthma,

Bronchitis Slitting of Blood, and att other Lung
Complamtetenclusgto CONSUMPTION.

. .

Look at Its tingsaraleUed Miocene.

THEabove distinguished COUGH MEDICINE is car-
rYing all before itm Lung Complaints. In all sec-

tions of the country it is cpastantly performing cures
which astonish even physicians. themselves. Look at
the high character and standing of the names which
vouch for its unrivalled healing power. H.Cox, M.D.,
late Professor in the Medical Collegein Cincinnati ; W.
3. Riolisuds,M.D.; Hon. Judge Morse; Hon. Judge Wm.
Burke, for more than 20 years Post Master ofCin:; R.
S. Newton, M.D.; Prof. in the Medical College at Mem-
phis, Tenn 4 John.A. Collins, Esq., Proprietor:of the
Temp. Organ, and Gen.Agent ofthe Grand Division of
the Sonebrremperance of Ohio ; William H. Levison,
Fsq" Editor of the U. S. Military and Naval Argus at
N. Y.; Thomas C. Faulder, _Esq.t ofAlbany; Rev. H.

seman, Rev. R. Hoyt, MY'. City; and we could name .
hundreds, aye thousands of others, who testify from
personal =Faience, that it has cured them and their
friends, in some casesafter all other remedies had failed.
Suchmennever make such statements, unless convinced
of their truth beyondthe possibility of a doubt. Read a
few of the letters.

Extract from a letter from F. M.Cory to /IL. Stew-
art, N0.131, Shroud street, New York.

SPARTA, June 30,1840.
Dear Friend Stewart: Ihave been home now Just two

months. When I last saw you, I hadbut little hopes of
ever getting any better. But Ihavenow the pleasure of
thanking youfor recommending me to take Dr. Rogers'
Syrup of Liverwort, Tar, and. Canchalagua. I got a
dozen bottles of itand took home with me, determined
to make a fair trial of it, as I had done with everything
else. I have only .taken tour bottles of it, and I must
say it hasdone me more good than any other medicine
I have ever taken.. On myfirst taking it, it increased
the expectoration, and Iraised a great deal bf bloody

matter from my lungs. But that has now ceased,and so
has mycough, nearly. I cough but littlenow, and ex-
pea'soon to be entirely free from D. I consider it an
invaluable medicine, and shall recommend it to all who
are afflicted witha coupor diseased lank's.

CORNER OF HAMLET AND THIRD STREIT&

5 MET 0 INCIII3 W7ZY IN TIM CHANNIL

ADDITIONAL SALE OF
Forty Town Lots in East Liverpool, 0.

THE recent unprecedented sale ofLots in the above
thriving Town having nearly exhausted those pre-

viously laid out, and the demand still containing, the
undersigned has been induced to lay out a portion of
his property in town lots as above, and offers them for
sale at prices and terms that cannot fail to meet the
views of those wishing to purchase. It is needless to
say anything of the location of the town and prospects,
(it having been sufficiently described In recent advert-
Isemends,) other than that over one hundred lots have
recently changed hands, and been purchased by those

, wishing to procure a desirable home.
The above lots are among the most eligible and desi-

rable in the place, and are principally located in the cen-
tre of those recently sold.

For information apply to the proprietor in Liverpool,
or to James Blakely, Esq., Fourth street, Piushurgh.

JOHN S. BLAKELY,
East Liverpool, Feb. 2ud,18.51. Ifebl2:dawf

SH. MOLASSES-15bbl& "St James;'+

12 do INlTall's S H.;
For sale at moderate prices

npr

ARRIVED:
Steamer Michigan N0.2,130ie5, Beaver.'

" Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Redstone, Wm:reward, Brownsville.

• J. M'Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
• Beaver, Gordon. Beaver.
• Fashion No.:, Peebles, Elizabeth.
• Thomas Shrlver, Bailey, West Newton.

Brilliant,Grace. Cincinnati.
Malta, Dexter, Zanesille.
Cashier, McMillen, Wheeling.

• Isaac Newton, Hemphill, St Louis.
" Cape May. —, Nashville.
" Jenny Lind, Hurd, Zanesville.

DEPARTED:
" Redstone Woodward, Brownsville.

Atlantic, Parkinson, do
• J. APKee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
" Michigan No.2, Boies,Beaver.
" Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
" Thomas Shriver,Bailey, West Newton
• Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
" Lydia Collins, Hunter,Louisville.
• Navigator, Dean, Louisville.,
• Geneva, WilkinsiLonisville.
• Cashier, McMillan, Wheeling.
" Cincinnati, Birmingham,Cincinnati.

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale THREE ACRES
of valuable property, situated on Dinwiddie

street, in the Seventh Ward. It will make forty-
two fine Building Lots, and will be sold low on accom-
modating terms. There is a good Dwelling House on
it, and an excellent spring of water.

J. S. SCHAFFER,
corner Decatur' st. and Diamond alley.

apr2l3:3t—Dispatch.
For Rent.

ATWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, situate in
South Pittsburgh, opposite the Public School 21House Enquire of THOMAS MEREDITH, at

the south-end of Monongahela Bridge [api2B:lw

FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA
PEILLIDELPHIA, April 30.

A boa► 4 o'clock this morning, a fire broke out in
the smoking and packing establishment of Butcher
& Bro.'s, Front street;below Race. An immense
amount of meat was burned. The fire blazed with
great fury, and could not be entirely extinguished
for several hours. The building was entirely con-
sumed. Loss, 5,000 or $6,000. No insurance.

WASHINGTON, April 30

fur Johnsonand Duffey were yesterday conveyed
to the Penitentiary. Duffey, on hie trip over, sang

the whole way, while Johnson wept., Deffey, per.
haps, for his age, is the most hardened villain ever
tried in this county.

CHARTERED A. D. 1650; the only chartered Insti-
tution of the kind in Pennsylvania.

Faculty.—Joint Fissusto, principal Instructor in .
the science of Accounts.

O. K. CELIaiIMILLN, Professor t. Penmanship, Mercan-
tile computation, ,to.

Arms. M. WATSON, Esq., Lecturer on Commercial
Law.

Those wishing to obtain' a complete knowledge of
Bookkeeping and its application to every branch of bu-

siness, also, a rapid and elegant hand writing, are invi-
ted tocall and examine the arrangements.

Lecture on Commercial Law every Monday evening.
Reference to any of the city merchants. Idea°

AEI-OUSE AND LOP FOR 8750 —For Sale.—A new
IF Frame House of for rooms, a kitchen cellar. Alio,
out oven, and a large yard. and garden. The lot is 20
feet front on Re.mea street, Allegheny, by 110 deep to
an alley 19 feet wide,—pleasantly situated in the Buena
Vista addition to Allegheny.

S. CUTIIBBRT, Gen`l Agent,
• 50 Smithfield street.

GULL WieriniEs.--.Constantlyreceiving, supplies
of the best London, Liverpool and GenevaWatch.

es, of the finest qualities manufactured, and other kinds,
suited to the varied wants and tastes, and at unprece-
dented low prices.

Every Watch sold, willbe guaranteed as represented
and warranted, or the moneyreturned.

W. W. WILSON,
earner Market and Fourth sts.

WANTED—To borrow 5400 on a good, well-secured
note of-$5OO, Alsoovithted to borrow $l,OOO Id

$2,000 for one yearor more, and pay back $l,OOOa year,
and give mortgage onreal estate worth a large sum.—
Other sums borrowed or lent (or moderate charges.

ISAAC HARRIS'
Agency and Intelligence Office.

The Republic of Chia morning published a tele.
graphic despatch, dated Savannah, April fal, which
states that an expedition against Cuba has been set
on foot, and is marching south across the States.—
To intercept and prostrate their designs, a steamboat
bas been chartered and Government officers sent
South.

Weentogros, April 30

FOR SALE—White Louisville Luna, by the barrel or
retail; 20 dozen good black ink; lead pencils ; 2,000

small fish hooks ; 20 gross coat and vest moles; a few
pictures; a large temperance chart, and3oo temperance
certificates; the.Daily Morning Post, and all our Pitts.
burgh Dallies, most of the Weeklies, and about 100 late
exchange Newspapers, from Boston to New Orleans,
kept and fut. sale, by . ISAAC HARRIS,

apr2B at Ms Agency and Intelligence Office.

J. C.Malley, of P a., Clerk in the Indian bureau,
waa yesterday aeized with an epileptic fit, and died
in an hohr.

wet. DYER

NEW Yon April 30.
Nearly 4000 emigrant(' arrived here to-day.

TENNY LIND PAPER. HANGINGS.—The Decora.
40- tion Finer like that of her parlorat tht , Monongahe-
la noun tFor sa leby . W. P. MARSHALL,

apr2.B . Wood street.

For Sala.
A LARGE and comfortableFRAME DWELL-
II LING, with nine rooms and two kitchens, tiu
ona lease of five years from the first of January
last. Ground rent moderate. The house is pleasantly
situated in the Ninth Ward of the City of Pittsburgh.

For further particulars enquire of
MRS. JANE MIKEE,-

Beaver at., near Ohio, Allegheny.apr2B:lw

Boarding. -

aFEW GENTEEL can be acconmo-

dariialt'arbemadesoonatt*cierokndtgrayttestreets.soon,
••• • • 11. 11. DUNNW. DALY

W. Daly Et Co.,
ItiyaNUFACTURERS and Lmporters of the best de-
I.VJL seription, only, of English, Scotch and German
HOSIERY,UNDERSHIRTS;DRAWERS &GLOVES.

WA urea,between-Wood and Market Pitwburgh,
And WHOLESALEIMPORTING" WAREHOUSE,
apr26 61 Courtland.street, New York.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

EVENING.] New YORE, April 30.
Cotton.. Heavy at Saturdara priced.
Flour..Lower.
Wheat, doll; Rye at 70; Corn, 62i089.
Pork..Quiet at 12,00013,00 for old and new

prime, and 14,00015,25 for old and now mesa.
Lard..9ea9i.
Whiakey..23.

•

I let ayoung lady who had the CONSUMPTION, and
had bled a good deal from the lungs, and doctored sever-
al months with our physician;but grewworse, have one
bottle of it, and it cured her. It acted almost miraculously
in her case.

Your sincere friend, P. M. CORY.
N.B. The original fetter from which the above is an

extract, is on file, and canbe seen at our office,No.310,
Broadway.

PHILADELPRIA, April 30.

BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED.
sac HOW PROXITLI it AM.

Statement of Mr.A. Lang, Baker N0.388 Pearl ma,
N.Y.—A few days before last Christmas, Iwas taken
unwell, and semi commenced bleeding freely .at the
Lungs. I called in a florateopathic physician, but his
medicine didnotseem to-help me. Iread your advert-
isement, and thought I would try Dr. Boors, Syrup of
Liverwort, Tarand Canchalagua. Before I had taken
up the third bottle, my bleeding had stopped, my Cough
was gone, andIfelt as wall as usual.My health is now
good. Iconsider it a most excellent medicine, and cor-
dially recommend ir to my friends. (This statement mar
made to the Proprietors, Marchl2oo.Bso.l

OTHER NEW YOEtR CITY REFERENCES.
OrForwant of room to publish at length any more

ceruficates,we here give the names and residences of 1several individuals well known in New York, every one
of whom has used At, medicine, and can speak personally
of its effects. Please call upon them, and hear what
they say.

Own=B. Rwia, No. 192,Broadway, corner of John
street.

Rev. Runt Hon, N0.137, Madison street, Pastor of
the " Church of the Good Shelherd.”

ROBERT S. LOW/MOD. No.au, Vestry street. .
STLVADDS Hon, N0.280Houstonstreet.
hWt--" Be sure to ask for lie. A., Rogers! Syrup of LIV-

ERWORT, TAR, and CA.NCILALAGUA, and let no
other be palmed on to you.

CAUTION.—None genuine,unless there is on the buff
wrapper,a nots of hand, signed with a Pen, by A. L.
BCOVILL & CO.

FOR SALE,wholesale and retail, byA.L. SCOVILL
& CO., Proprietors, at their Principal Depot,GOTMC
HALL, No. M 6 Broadway, New York, to whom all or-
ders for the Medicine, ant letters relating.to Agencies,
should be addressed, pan-paid- -

-

ALSO, for sale by R. E. Sellers, N0.57 Wood street,.
Wholesale Agent for. Pittsburgh -and vicinity ; D. M.
Carry and H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny City; Townsend,
Carr& Co., Manchester; Patterson, Birmingham.

PRICE—In largebottle, 81,00; or six bottles for 85,00
mar23:3m

To Let.
A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE on DarraghA street,_ Allegheny. It is calculated for a

Boarding House,or private residence. Forfur- Milther particulars enquire of •
MRS.-JANE

Beaver street, near Ohio.

VALUABLE REAL IESTATE FOR SALE.—For
sale—that valuable Lot of Ground, situated at the

corner of Marketand Water Streehtrat present occupied
by Mulvany& Ledlie, as a Glass Warehouse—having
a front on Market street of38 feet 11 inches; and on
Water street of35 feet It-inches. - -

Also, the Lot of Ground adjoining the Gas Works,
formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Tomlinson, as aShip
Yard—havinga front of 131 feet 4it inches, on the Mo-
nongahela Rtver,and running back 343 feet to Greett-
°ugh street.

Persons desirous of purchasing, can receive fur ther'

information from It. C. STOCKTON,
aprl4 N0.47 Marketstreet.

Flour—Held at 3,60.
Corn Meal..Dall and nominal .

Whiskey.. In demand at 23 to 24.
BALTLISOILE, April 30

lt/rORRIS, TEA MART—IN rite .thitmottn —Second
In Doorfrom Diamond obey—This Store is noted for

the best Tens inTittsburgh.. tent2S
rtithl couNTRY PEOPLE are invited to compate our1 English and Iriish Black Teen, at 50 and 75e ip,
with any Black Teas sold elsewhere in Pittsburgh. I.V;
have obtained the reputation of Felling the best Tea in
Pittsburgh, and we are deternained to maintain that en•
viable distinction,-" sink or swim."

aprsB ltiorrisl Tea Mart, in the Diamond.
Samuel *Under.

MANUFACTURER ofFOWLER'S PATENTBE D-
STEADS', has removed his Ware Room to 98 3d

st., to the well-known stand, formerly occupied by Ro-
berts & Kane, whereBedsteads ofevery variety can be
obtained or made to order, wholesale and retail. Like-
wise CABINET FURNITURE AND CHAIRS of the
latest fashions . and of.the best materials themarketaf-
fords, madeand kept 011 aritttf

John W. Timis
Whip, Cane, Umbrella and Parmiol Manteac
AS removed to N0.143 Wood streeneazVirginr
alley, where he offers for sale a large assortment

of Goods in his line, at less prices than Choy can be
bought for at any other house in this city

Fine Silk Fringed Parasols,
do Lined do •

do plain, large size,
do scalloped, -

do do -

Grain..Corn, 60 to 61 ; Rye, 69 ; Oate, 40 to 43";
Whiskey..23 to 24.
Provisions and Groceries..Unchanged.

St. Olettr Hotel,
(Formerly the Exchange 1'

Corner of Penn and S. Clair afreets, Piltsburgh.
pins spacious, central, and conveniently located

HOTEL, having been completely remodeled and
thoroughly repaired and improved, will be opened, for
the accommodation of the public, onThuraday next, the
24th instant.

James ttoss Suovvtleu,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OVFICB, No. 120 FOURTH. STEEPT, PIITEBIIRGH
• e21.1:y

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.—Two vain-
able Building Lots, each- 21,:tfeet frt on Federal.

street, Allegheny City, by ISOfeet deep toan alley, situ-
ate 44 feet above Robinson street; _ To persons desiring
a pleasant rotation, central to both cities, either for 1. re
sidence or business purposee,theabove presentsa good
opportunity, and is about the best chance onFederal st.,
—so near the bridge. B.BUTHRERT,Gern Agent, -

Ex2s - 50 Smithfieldstreet.

The subscriber, lessee and proprietor of the St. Clair
Hotel, respectfully .informi his friends and the public,
thathe has furnished it in the most elegantand comfort-
able style, and employed competent assistants and at-
tentive and faithful servants, and that he will spare no
exertions to make it equal toany house in the country.

The well known central location of the House, and
convenience of its arrangements, rendering it the most
desirable, either to travelers or permanent boarders, in-
duces him,to solicit and hopefor ita liberal share pfpa-
tronage. lapr22l ' C. W. BENNETT

Notice.
THE Stockholders of the Penusylaarda Salt Manta-
J. lecturing Company are notified that an instalment
of twelve Hundred and Fifty Dollarsper share, lare-
quired tobe paid on the 10th day of May next, at the
Office of Charles Lennig, Eau, Philadelphia.

By order of the Board ofDirectors. 'GEORGE THOMSON,'
Treasurerand Secretary.

Tarentum, April 17—aprl8aw

Ur Too. Kelly was committed, yesterday, by
Paitioson, for an assault and bat;oty on MI,

calael Bctuvra.

J-UWCRECELVING-10 bbts. new Shad ; 10 do do
new Herring ; 60 bbls .N0.3 Mackerel; 40 do pick-

led Labrador Herrings; 10 do Lake Superior Sesquiet ;30 do do do Trout; 20 do N0.2 Maekereli 10 hairdo do.
IL C.FM ty,

No, 20 Fifth moot.

Wholesale and Retail. Repairing neatly done and
promptly attended to. lapr2.sllm

BeVs ,I7r.lisUltareLlyr is Female Seminary,
KITTANNINGPA.,'

RRECORDED by Gov. Johnston and Bishops
Potter and Uptold, willre-open for summer session

on the 30th instant, (April).
Charge fisr board and English tuition par scs-

nion of five months, - 860,00
Chargefor washing and stationery, per session

of five months, - g 8375
Music, at customary rates. NoErman. Number

of boarders received, 2s.
' See Circulars at J.H. Mellor's Book Store,79 Wood
Street. -

Rearms in P iusburg&—TheEpiscopal Clergy; Judge
Velure ; Judge Shriller; J. Shoenberger ;

White, A. B. Curling,Fags.' W. H. RiehaMson, Esq. .
Hiskeminetas; Judge Jack, Greemburgh; Judge Buf-
fington, Rivanningn.: (aprlo:3tawf3w.

LAWNS AND. MUSLIM3.—A. A. Mason h Co are
now receiving MCI! of new styleLawns andMas:

lino.

Music.
"CTRS. IMILEATT, late of the City of Dublin, re-

spectfully informs the citizens of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny that she is prepared to give instruction on
the Piano Forte and Singing,either at their residences

ror at her,s, corpof Leacock and Morgan streets, Alle-
gheny. For particulars enquire at this office,or at the
Store of W. Daly & Co.,Fifth street.

Terms moderate. [apr2l2w
- A. W. Poster,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;

OFFICE, NO. 47 FOURTH STREET, below Market
strut, Piashirgh.,Pa. novlsatawly

1ACON-20,000 tbs. Hams,supetior cut and cured,
city smoked; 10,090 831: aonlders do do

apzls • WM. DYER.

r~::'r.W '.~
•.-~ q
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.'..:X.:1F. -i;
~....,....,

Drug Store for Sale.
DRUG;AND APOTHECARY STORE, which

is doingan exciellent bushaess, is offered for sale.
For further information enquire at this Office.

1.. -
'

•

D

MBE BEST ere tri Tea its Brnusburgh.--Soe new_
I. crop Young Hyena Teahas been received at MOR-

I:US' Tea Mart, in th e Diamond, which for strength and
flavor is superior to-say ever sold in Pittsburgh. -Price

4LO S-40
apr2B

s% •
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tr. 4.NE;
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47. 44.1
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for sale low, toWK. D
close e ca.
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Wmgo -anb intintbti;;lr.

The GreatRemedyjor ConsumptionVids Lungs dOos-tions of the Lives Asthma, Bronchitis, Penns or Mad-
ness of the Breast orLungs, and other tgreesions of the
BreastorLungs.

UTISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEERY fa II
fine herbal medicine, composed chieflyof Wax

CEDIBItY Balm and the geniaine Ims:tonna(lhalatter
imported expressly for this purpote,) the rare medical
virtues of whichare also combined by a newchemical
process with the extract oftar, thus rendering the vrholecompound the most certain and efficaciousremedy ever
discovered for CONSUMPTION OF THE LUNGS.

• INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE.
Di.Win. Y.Banks; of Xenia, Ohio, a highly respect.

able Druggist in that delightful village, has informed us
thaithe elle of Wietar's -Balsam oniYild Chatty is un-
paralleled. The demand for it is so great that he can
scarcely keep himselfsupplied with it. He has had in
his Store medicines for lung affections.. Some of theseware esteemed good and some gave temporary relief.—-
But sweetie baa had Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry,
a number of the moat serious cases were completely cu;
red by its Wm. "1 never sold a medicine," says the door
tor, "in which I had that entire confidence that I had in

.. . . .

ITcanes ! Wherever Wistar's Balsam ofWild Char. . . .ry is introduced, it at once attainsthat tagb reputation it
sorishly deserves:- What canprevent its sale. when on.. ,

,everyhand canbe witnessed its wonderfuleureal The
worst case of Asthma, recent and dangerous Coast, --- - .
(earl', also those that are oflong'standing,). Bronchitis - -
or Consumption (in. its early stages) tun alviaya cured .'..
by thisremarkable medicine. - - ' - -

: _ HEREDITARY CONSUMPTION! .
-

Citredby Wlstarta Balsam ofWild Cherry.PLEASANTRIDGE, HaMiITOIICO-,0, 5ep.27,1830.J.P. Park—Dear Sir: Itake the liberty of advising:.you*of the benefit that Ihave derived from -die use 0...-
Dr.Wiltarli Balsam of Wild Cherry.. Iwas prostrated '

~by that terrible scourge„Consmnptlon,ist May last. The -,'- -- --

attack was truly homfying tome, for five'of my family,
(my:brothers and sisters,) Lad died of Consumption. I
wet/Afflicted with nearly all of the worst features ofthe
disease: I had a distressing cough and expeetonaea a .
great deal ofblood„hectic feversevere ;mina inthe side

_
-,

and, chest, cold chills, -alternating with fittshes ofheat . : ' _

and copious night sweats. '

• .-.- -
I was under the care of a 'skilled physician from the , .: .

time I was taken sick until about six weeks since, being,. ; ,
then about helplese, and myfriends considering my case - :,,

hopeless, or at least beyond thereach ofourp
WildCher-

I )cave taken- four bottles of the medicine, andnow -

..,

consider myselfperfectly well. I make this 'statement •:.

to induce others that are afflicted as I have been, to ..'-;--: -;

make trial of Wistar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry, which ; -,-
,„ ,•

remedy has, under theblessing of Providence, restored .
myhealth.

-
JEREMIAH ISGRIGG.

; Cacrwit Poster,Lake co, la., June15,1840.. . ~..
,

J. D. Park—Dear Sir: As I have a deep COMMISSCTE.
tion for the afflicted, permit me to give yeaa brief itistn...
17 of my afflictions, and the benefits derived from the -

use of "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.". In Icily . •
1844,1 was attacked with afever ofa typhoid character, >..„
which let me in a very debilitated state, whenin the ,
followingwinter I was taken witha severecold,-which'. ' , . -
reduced me to such an extent as to give me, the appear - -

ance of a confirmed consumptive. I labored andera ...
": .-..

severe coagh, expectorated a great deal, and was troll-.
bled with cold feet andnight sweats. I also frequently - _.. . _

raised blood from my lumps. Icontinued 'inIbis state ,-
-

- r.
gradually sinking under the disease,until January,lB47, ..,
nail I was again attacked withfever. Myextremities, ,--

especially- my.feek .were constantly cold,' and almost-
losttheir feeling_ Underthese. circumstances it maybe ,
truly said that I was aliving skeleton. Ifinally deter- .
mined to quit taking medicine prescribed by. physicians - -
andtry Dr.Waimea Balsam ofWild Cherry, andfrom
the first week that I commenced taking it Ican date a.
gradualrecovery. I continued its use sixmonths, at the '
end-af which time I was cured, and have enjoyed good
health ever since and cheerfullyrecommend the Bal.
gam to all those afflicted with diseases ofthe lungth-and
would say to those commencing its use not ta -be dis-'
couraged, if two or three bottles do noteffe.eta cure, but - .
persevere as Ihave doneand I have no doubt butt/Inn.-"* - *

cases out of ten will be blessed with renewed health as
Ihave been. .

-
- JOSEPH JACKSON.

Important to Mass Llfflitied ;wish Diseases of the Lungs
and Breeze.

Will miracles never cease 1 More evidence of its
surpassing healthrestorative virtues! - - ' - •

[From Dr. Baker, Springfield,Washington co:, Ify4
SrancGstsLD, IE, May 14,1815; - -'.. .

Messrs- Seaford. 4- Park: Itake .this ;opportunity a -..

informing youof a mostremarkable cure performed on.
me by the use ofDr.Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cherry...

Inthe year 1840 Iwastaken with the inflammation .
of the bowels; which I labored-under tor six weeks, . -

-when Igradually recovered. In .the fall of 184t I was
attacked-with a severe-cold, which seated itself upon --

mylungs,and for the space of three years Iwas' con-
fined tomy bed. I tried all kinds ofmedicines andeve-
rq variety ofaid without benefit; and thus I wearied -,

tt:ng_until the winterof 1845, wken I heard of Dr.Wts-
'll -Balsam ofWild Cherry.

My .friends persuaded me to give it a trial, _though- -
had given up all hopes of recovery, and hadprepared .! ".

myself-forthe champs ofanother world. Through their .
soligitations I was induced to make use of the genuine
Nimes Ban= -of Wild Chary. The effect was truly -
astonishing.. After five yearsof afflictionand suffering;.,
and after having spent four or five hundred dollars to no - ;:,,
purpose, and the beat and most respectable physicians - .-

-

had proved unavailing ,I was , soon restored toentire'
health by the blessing of God, and the use of Dr. Wit-
tees Balsam of Wild Cherry. - . - -

May the blessing of. God rest upon the proprietors a f
so -valuable a medicine as Wistar's_finelsant of Wod,:- --';

Cherry. Yours, respectfully, 'W. H.BAKER. ' - .....;

. The genuine " Wistar's Balsam ofWildCherry"has
' afad simile of the signature of Henry Wistar, ild. a,

Philaaelphia, and " Sanford- & Park ',tan a finely exe- . .
cued steel engraved wrapper. Noother canhe genii- ..

ine. ;
Sold by J.D.PARK, (meceasor to Sanford&Park,),

Fourth -and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, eln Ohio,GeneGeneral ' -• •Agent to the South and West, to whoallordersniust*..-beaddressed
--';'-'

J Kidd & Co, Pittsburgh; L Wilcox,Jr, corner Market
street and the Diamond ,• B A Fahriestock Co,&Pitts= -- '

burgh ; JA Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee & Beckham, Ally - - -
glieny City; L T Russell, Washington s. WM Lamber--
ton, Franklin; L B -Bowie, lJnlontown; H Welty, ....,-- J.
Greeasbargh; 9 Kauai; Bomentet; Scott & Gilmore,--- •Bederrd,-Reed & Son, Hunting:don ;Mrs.Ort,Hollidays. .. 'T -
burgh; Hildebrand &Co, Indiana; 1 R Wright,:Kittan- -. ' ~.-

rung; Evans &.. Co,- Brookville; A Wilson & ' Son,-
Waynesbnrgh ; hPrarland -ec Co, N Callender, Mead. , ..;

ville; Barton & Co, Erie ; Henry Porker, Mercer; Jas' -' ".'

Kelly & Co Haler ;-S Smith, Beaver; I D Summrton,-5-.'" .. ,
Warren; I LA CS Jones,:Condensport; P Croaker -..-•.- -
Jr., Brownsville* .. - --

-
. feblo --

'

The = Taman Body. mast Pararce, -

TO BATS A MALTBY 2EARANOE,_ •
And persons who donot perlpire are liable to themos - •

DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES. .
cm' Italian Chemical Soap causei free,: -

p emptratiou, and .8 t the sametime mollifies,softens,
the elan, givingitthe texture and beauty of an infant's. •

SCURVY, SALT, RHEUM AND SORES,
are soon not only healed but cured by its use, as it
least Nseven physicians in ew York 'know, who use it • ••.

in sneh cases and find it uniailing—as also, in
• PIMPLESBLOTCHES, FRECKLES, • • •

or anyother skin _disease. The reader is• assured that-:',
this is noaselesspuffed nostrum, asone trial willprovo.
Icould enumerate at least SO-personscured of

SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.
Buy it, and thereader is again assured, L would Ito t

cruelly sell it (orthe above, taxless Iknew it tobe an. I.
state. Those who are liable to

CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH, •
will find this not only a c)ite, but a. preventive 1 and I
can now only addithat any' one am meted with:
the above, or similar diseases,will find this all and oven • '
more .(admirable in its properties) than I;state. . •
jßut,reader, the stores areflooded withimitations,

' andbe sure youask for Josnts Italian Chemical tioati—-
and buy it only ofWM. JACKSON, only Agent in
Pittsburgh, 245 Liberty street,Pittabargh; head ofWood •

- Jones, 1.1/y Whise.

LADIES are cautioned against usingcommonpreparedGhalk.
-

They are notaware howfrightfully injurious it is
to the akin! how-coarse, bow rough, how

sallow,,yellow and unhealthy the gain
appears after using prepared Chalk!

Besides, it is inittrions,contain-,
ing alarge quantityof,Leadl

Wehavenrepared a beautiffilvetab le article, 7yich•
we caIIOODIM, SPANISII LILY WHITE.:

It is perfectlyinnocent, being purified of all dcleterki*
oils qualities; and it imparts to the akin a.natural,
-healthy,alabaster, clear, living white ; at:the same
time acting as cosmetic on the skin, rgaking_it soft and
smooth. bold by the Agent,Wlsl. JACKSON, 89 Litter-
ty street, head of. Wood Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents.

A Scientific•Hair Tcinio

AND BEAUTIFIER. Trialbottles Cents. Those
whohave used lOUS'Coral klair.Restorativeknew -

.its excellent qualities—those who have not, we assure
it topossess the following qualities. It will three the
hair to growon anypart where, nature-intended hair to
grow, stop* it fallin'goil, cure scarf or du drug,and make
light,red oryr eyhair grow dark. F6r dressingthe hair
soft and tdl .osething can exceed tkis—it makes
truly beautifa and' keeps it so. It is, indeed, the mos .-

economical, yet superior article for .the hair. • ,
Bold onlyat WM. JACRBOWSStore,24oLiberty stheadof Wood, Pittsburg.. Price 37iceuts,00 cents and

Private Diseases: '

DR. BROWN, No. 41 DIAMOND ALLE Y
Dirvoiss his entire attention to anale: 1.-.•

practice. Histnsiness is Mostly confinedtc
Yreecise or VenerealDiseases, and such pain-

I=9l. Ail affections, brought on,by imppidenee
youthful indulgence and excess. •I < 'Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions, Gazer/ • ,

• . • hen Glee;Stricture, 'Urethral Discharges,
Inlptuuty of the Blood, with nil diseases o. the venereal
origin. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic_ Eruptions, Totter,
Ringorotra,Mercintal Diseases, Seminal;Weaknes"s,lm
potency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness, Month- -

ly. Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints,Fistula is Anti-
Nervous Affections, rains in theDnek andLoins, Irina.
lions ofthe Bladder and, Kidneys, successfully trcatcdCureguaranteed:

• Fourteen years, practice;(fourin this city% enables
Brawn to offerassurancesofspee.dy cure to allwho may:l
come under hiscure.. -

_

-

Office and private ea/meltingrooms, 41 Diamond ay:::
lir Charges moderate. novs:dirivip

brown'S 'moony arscovrea rem-
.ll/ edy for Rheumatism ita speedy al:ulcerate'remedy
lorthat painfultronble. ItneVcr:

Office and Private Conaultaiton Itoomi Nev. dl, DIA-
MOND, Pittsburgh, Penna. -The Darter is•aris'aysif

Jones" Solution of • t

A LIQUID RIIMAN• HAIR DYE for the obang#Ar
White,red or grey hair to a-beat:WM brown or lot

black color ina few nunates. Price 60cents and 6400
Sold by_W—TACKSON,24oLiberlYsercePldaby tiraWood'.

bbbl egu°lll:l4 for sale.
- WM DYER.
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